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To God”  by J. T. 
wll! b e presented 

(Evening, December 12, 
fc p.m. In the Sanctuary 
(i nlted Methodist Church.

mblned choirs of the 
iBaptlst Church and the 

I Methodist Church will 
ler the direction of Mrs.
! Green. The program 

■jre four soloists, a 
! 42 voices, a narrator, 

lind piano.
will be Mrs. Bob 

soprano; John Wells, 
A. J. Vlertel, bass;
) Strait, baritone. Nar- 

I will be Rev. Hugh B. 
|, Blnlster of the United 
b5! Church. Accom.

will be by Southern 
It, pianist, and Haney 
I organist.
|.Adams, the author, was 
and raised In Sulphur 
|i, Texas. He attended 

Christian University 
1 Texas State College, 

*r being where he earn- 
masters degree and 

I for five years prior to 
back to his boyhood 

îSuIphur Springs where 
resides. Mr. Adams 

;s story about the wrtt- 
I'Glory to Cod:”

night while driving 
my home In Sulphur 

|rgs, Texas, to keep an 
S'tment 1 n southern 

I had the strong- 
[bad of Impulse to sing 

IS music. As I 
[a to sing .. my wife, 
r” a, and Carol, my lit- 

Idi'jrbter, exclaimed In 
" •• 'Christmas music 

time of the year?’
I must admit It was 

[  .e out of season; how-
the urge was so unus- 
strong that within a 

Inilnutes I turned again 
]«ld : ‘ Listen to this’

II began to sing these 
tds: ‘The Messiah’ s 
.greatest gift on earth-

> King In old Beth- 
•• 1 e t us sing our 

p« to Him. Long has 
horld awaited a King 
‘ oksd for the promised 

Clory be to Cod In 
Ugbest for our Mes- 

P Mrth.’ With these 
I'wglnnlng strains the 
r  «  began to form In 
r '4  and heart like a 

y whirlwind and the 
I  '‘rt-hls Christmas Can-

Kiddle 
A Average
Paul Riddle, son of 
Mrs. Archie Duey 
^ahoka, erned an 

12,̂ * during the first 
 ̂ Period of the cur- 
” -r of Bob Jones 
Greenville, S. C. 

J* Is a senior at 
In Bible in the 

I •'»llglon.
[^ ."ss  University, 

"World’s Most
,"^**fsity,‘ . ,s ,  ,1b.

foeducatlonal, 
J «̂<l»utlon. Each 
, I **rstty matricu- 

J 4,500 students 
't̂ m every state in 

About 30 foreign 
'*rrltorles.

|ti)i

tata ‘ G lory toGod’ .-was
born.”
Mrs. Strait, the soprano 

soloist, is a graduate of Way- 
land, where she was a mem
ber of the InternatlonalCholr. 
She Is presently a teacher In 
Junior High School where she 
also directs the Junior High 
Choir.

Johnny Wells was a member 
of the Singing Cadets while at
tending Texas A. & M. He 
graduated from Texas Tech, 
where he was a memtierofthe 
Men’ s Glee Club. He has been 
fre<iuent soloist for the Christ
mas cantatas for many years.

A. J. V lertel, high sch(x>l 
coach and athletic director, 
received his B. S. from 
Hardin Simmons University 
and his M. Ed.'from  South
west Texas at San Marcos. 
His musical career began In 
high school, where he played 
cornet In the stage band. While 
In college, he was soloist with 
the ‘ ‘ Cowboys for Christ,”  
and since then, has been Dtr- 
ector of Music at the First 
Baptl.st Church In Hondo, and 
a popular soloist wherever 
he lives.

Bob Strait, baritone soloist. 
Is presently serving as Min
ister of Music, Youth and Edu
cation at the First Baptist 
Church. He Is also a sen
ior student at Lubbock Christ
ian College with a major In 
music. While attending Way- 
land, he was a member of 
the Internatlon.il Choir.

Southern and Haney Wells, 
accompanists for the cantata, 
are a popular brother-sister 
team from a musical family. 
Southern, a senior In high 
school, has studied piano with 
M r s .  Marcus Edwards for 
many years. Haney also be
gan his piano study with Mrs. 
Edwards, hut has been an or
gan student of Mrs. Clay Ben
nett for the last two years. He 
Is a sophomore In high school. 
Southern Is Pianist of the 
-Methodist Church, the Down- 
town Men’s Bible Class, the 
Rotray Club, and the Rainbow. 
Haney is one of the organists 
f o r  the Methodist Church. 
Both play In the high school 
band.

Mrs. Green, Director of Mu
s ic  at the United Methodist 
Church, will direct the presen
tation. She received her Ba
chelor of Music degree from 
Baylor University, where she 
was soloist with the A cappella 
Choir and with Rhapsody In 
White (a g ir l ’s choir). She 
form erly sang with the Lub
bock Symphony Chorus and 
has taught public school music 
In grades two through twelve.

The public Is Invited to 
attend this presentation of the 
story of Christ’s birth In story 
and song.

P O S T  O F F I C E  
W I N D O W N S  O P E N  
ON S A T U R D A Y

The windows of the Tahoka 
Post Office will be open from 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on the 
two Saturdays before Christ- 
mas (Dec. 11 and 18) for the 
convenience of postal custo
mers who want to buy stamps 
and mall parcels on those two 
days.

Rain And Snow Half Cotton Harvest

,1
LION GUEST-.Paul Sherrill, Elvln (Furry) Moore and Hugh 
Lott of O’Donnell were Guests at Lions Club last Wednes
day. Moore presented the program on the Lions Club Y'outh 
Exchange Program. (Lions Photo)

Youth Exchange 
Vice Chairman 
Explains Program

Elvln Ray (Fuzzy) Moore of 
O’Donnell was guest speaker 
at Lions last Wednesday.

Moore Is currently vice- 
chairman for the Lions Youth 
Exchange Program and was 
on hand to explain new pro
cedures In the program.

The local club has been In
volved In the Youth Exchange 
program by sponsoring two of 
the clubs sweethearts on trips 
to Europe. JaJean Jaquess 
traveled to Sweden last year 
and Suzanne Warren travel
ed to France last spring.

Moore stressed that the 
program was not entirely for 
students but the age limits 
were from 16 to 21.

One of the main objectives 
for this years program Is to 
change t h e  transportation 
costs. Youth exchange parti
cipants will now be able to 
visit most of the European 
countries for a round trip fare 
of $400 which Includes $150 
spending money. Round trip 
fare to Japan runs $700 and 
that also Includes $150 spend
ing money. This Is a consid
erable reduction In fares as 
compared to previous years.

Some of the countries avail
able this year (72) will be the 
Netherlands, Norway, Den
mark Sweden, France, Ger
many, Italy, Spain, and some 
South American Countries. In 
fact there are some 25,000 
clubs In 140 countries where 
Youth Exchange participants 
can be hosted.

The goal for our district 
Is to sponsor 6 people ac
cording to Moore. In order 
to send a young person to 
another country, the club has 
to agree to accept an exchange 
youth.

The local club was host to 
Patrice Papet from France 
during the summer.

Local Youth wishing to tra
vel to Europe under the pro
gram next summer should con
tact the Lions club before Jan
uary 15th.

Paul Sherrill and Hugh Lott 
also O’Donnell Lions, accom
panied Moore on his visit.

Visitors a n d  prospective 
members are welcome a t 
Lions Club, Wednesdays at 
Noon at the Cafeteria. Jackie 
Jatiuess Is Boss Lion.

Christmas Mailing
Even though It does not seem 

possible, states Postmaster 
Charles Townes, here we are 
again right In the middle of 
another Christmas season, 
and, for those who have not 
mailed their greetings already 
the following suggestions are 
offered so that your cards and 
gifts will be delivered prompt, 
ly and safely.

1. USE Z IP  CODES . In 
your return address and In the 
address to which mall Is be
ing sent. A Z IP  Code direct
ory Is In the lobby of the post 
office and others are avail
able for loan to those who 
wish to Z IP  Code their entire 
mailing lists.

2. SEPARATE CARDS AND 
LETTERS TO LOCAL AND 
OUT OF TOWN BUNDLES. 
Labels for that purpose were 
placed In each rural and post 
office box during the first 
week In December, and extra 
labels are available at the 
post office. Tie bundles with 
twine or heavy ruhher bands, 
and be sure to remember 
that Tahoka rural routes are

Unfavorable weather halted 
all cotton harvest activities on 
the South Plains and sample 
receipts at the four U.S.D.A. 
Cotton Classing Offices dwind
led to a few hundred on Erl- 
day, according to W. K. Pal
mer, In charge of the U.S.D.A. 
Cotton Classing Office In Lub
bock.

The U.S.D.A. Classing Of- 
flees at Lubbock, Brownfield, 
Lamesa and Levelland classed

79,000 samples during t h e  
week ending Friday, Decem
ber 3rd, bringing the season’s 
total to 134,000. At this date 
last year the four offices had 
classed 1,073,000 samples of 
the 1970 crop.

This Is one of the latest cot
ton harvests on record with 
still only about 10 per cent of 
the crop out of the fields.

Quality of the cotton classed 
at the Lubbock office last week

remained about the same as 
the previous week.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted was the predominant 
grade a t Lubbock last week 
with 36 per cent of all cotton 
classed. Low Middling Light 
Spotted made up 33 per cent. 
Strict Low Middling 8 per 
cent and Low Middling 12 per 
cent.

Staples were predominantly 
30 to 33. Forty per cent had

Immunization Clinic Held

considered "L o c a l” .
3. WRAP AND TIE PAR- 

CELS • so strongly that even 
the roughest handling will not 
affect them. It Is advisable 
not to mall anything breakable, 
because • let’ s face It . the 
Christmas mails take a heck- 
uva beating, and nobexly likes 
to receive a gift damaged In 
transit. I f  you must mall 
something breakable,however 
cushion and pack It well enough 
that It will be Impossible to 
damage. The name and add
ress of both the sender and 
addressee and a list of the 
contents should be enclosed In 
each parcel to permit easy 
Identification In case of dam- 
age or loss of the outside 
address. The outside address 
should be placed on only one 
side of the parcel.

4. MAIL CARDS AND PAR. 
CELS EARLY • to distant 
states by Dec. 10th and to 
local areas by Dec. 15th.

5. HOW MUCH POSTAGE? 
"  8c per ounce on sealed

S e e  M a i l i n o  P A c e  2

The first of a series of 
monthly Immunization clinics 
was held on Friday, Decem
ber 3, 1971, from 1 to 4 o ’ 
clock at the LynnC(Dunty Com
munity Action Center In Taho
ka. Dr. C. Sklles Thomas, 
County Health Department 
Doctor, approved this pro
gram and was available, on 
call, i f  needed. There were 
110 Individuals of various ages 
treated with one or more of 
the various vaccines. A total 
of 204 Immunizations were ad-1 
ministered. Thirty-five ofthe 
n o  individuals Immunized 
were pre - school children 
above the age of two who had 
never received any of the 
necessary ‘ ‘ baby’ ’ shots. Im
munization for smallpox and 
mumps is not available in 
these clinics.

Margaret Guy, R. N,, Area 
Immunization Director f o r  
Texas State Department of 
Health, aided by Bette Mcln- 
ness, R. N., School Nurse for 
New Home and Wilson Schools 
Marilyn M iller, R. N., Pro
ject Director for Family Plan- 
nlng and Health Services Sub 
Committee of Lynn Ccjunty 
Community Action Committee 
and Jo Ballou, R. N., Com- 
munlty Health Aid for State 
Department of Health, were In
strumental In giving the Im
munizations. Enrollment was 
done by Rosaura Acuna, Cen-

Rites Held For 
Jack Brice
J. T. "Jack”  Brice, 68, 

form er manager of Bray Chev
rolet, died Wednesday morn- 
Ing at his home.

Services were held at 10 
a. m. Friday, Dec. 3, In the 
Tahoka First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Turner, pas- 
tor, officiating. Burial was 
at 4:30 p.m. In ColemanCeme. 
tery In Coleman. Arrange
ments were under direction of 
White Funeral Home In Tahoka

Brice was born Nov. 8,1903 
In Richland Springs and attend
ed school at Eastland. He and 
Miss Lucy May Branton were 
married at Pioneer Nov. 16, 
1924.

Brice came to Lynn County 
In 1948. He was retired.

Survivors Include his wife; 
four sons. Jack H. Brice of 
Dallas, Don C. Brice of Hous
ton, Hollis R, Brice and Wei- 
don Brice, both of Midland; 
his mother, Mrs. Mary E liz
abeth Brice of Coleman; 11 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers w e r e  Clols 
Leverett, Tommy Leverett, I- 
van McWhlrter,BordenDavts, 
Ken Moore, Johnny Dr aper,H. 
B, McCord Jr., and Ed Wilks.

t e r  D irector, and Esther 
Green, Assistant Director, 
and Naomi Alemon, Volunteer.

Immunization Clinics will 
be held the first Friday of 
each month from 1 to 4 o’ - 
clock. The next clinic Is 
scheduled for January7,1972.

On December 14, at 1 o’ 
clock, Mrs. Jo Ballou will pre
sent a prijgram on the " Im 

portance of Immunization” , 
and this program Is open to all 
Interested people, just as the 
Immunization Clinics are open 
to ALL regardless of age.

Mrs. Robert E. Ahbe is 
Chairman of the Family Plan
ning and Health Services Sub- 
Committee of the Lynn County 
Community Action Committee,

Susan Griffin g Is 
Finalist For Queen

Seven SPC coeds have been 
selected by the student body as 
finalists In the 1971 - 72 
Homecoming Queen’s race. 
Prelim inary elections were 
held two weeks ago and the run
off elections will be held on 
Dec. 8. Twenty - eight vded 
for the honor of Homecoming 
Queen and due to a five way 
tie for third place, sevenflna- 
lists Instead of the usual five 
were selected.

Finalists Include four soph
omore students a n d  three 
freshmen students. T h o s e  
making t h e  finals are Linda 
Earnest, freshman f r o m  
Brownfield; P a u l a  Green, 
sophomore from Levelland; 
Susan Grlfflng, freshman from 
Tahoka; Debbie Hammerle, 
Garland freshman; Ginger In
man, sophomore from El Paso 
Kathy Newsom, sophomore 
from Smyer; and Nancy San
ders, Abernathy sophomore.

The seven finalists will all 
ride on a special float being 
constructed for them by the 
Student Senate as they head the 
colorful Homecoming Parade 
on Saturday afternoon. In 
addition, they will be present, 
ed during the halftime cere
monies o f the Homecoming 
basketball game along wlththe 
other nominees. During this 
time one of the seven finalists 
will be crowned 19^1 - 72 
Homecoming Queen. T h e  
name of the winner will bean- 
nounced for the first time 
during the ceremonies.

Elections will be held from 9 
a.m. until 2 p.m. Wediesday, 
Dec. 8 1 n the student Union 
Building.

Campus organizations rep- 
resented In the finals Include: 
North Sue Spencer (Miss Far- 
nest); Student Education Asso
ciation (Miss Green); Aggte- 
Rodeo Club (Miss Grlfflng); 
Forrest H a l l  (Miss Ham- 
m erle); Cam • Vets (Miss In-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill 
and Mrs. H ill’ s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ho
ward of Lubbock, spent last 
week down at Kerrvllle , Inthe 
hill country.

man); C ircle K 
som); and the 
(M iss Sanders).

(Miss New- 
Texan Band

LUARY S m i t h

Hillary Smith's 
Rites Today
Services for Hillary Smith 

of 2712 60th St. will he at 
1:30 p. m. Today in the 
Franklin • Bartley Funeral 
Home chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Sam Hogan of Lubbock and the 
Rev. Stanley Blevins, pastor 
of Oakwocxl Baptist Church. 
Burial w ill he In the Meadow 
Cemetery.

Smith, 82, died about 11:20
а. m. Tuesday In Methodist 
Hospital. A retired  farmer, 
he had been a Lubbock resident 
for the past five years, moving 
here from Lynn County.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Fronla; three daughters, Mrs. 
Cleburne Nowlin of Meadow, 
Mrs. Wavel Mlltsap ofC lovls, 
N.M. and Mrs. Vance Opsahl 
of Spokane, Wash.; four sons, 
Lee of Hobbs, Jim Bob of Rt.
б , Lubbock, Joe of Albuquer
que, N.M. and Harvln of Mem
phis, Tenn.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Levert Rogers of Olney and 
Mrs. Sallie Ford of Dallas; 
21 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

a staple length of 30, 32 per
cent stapled 31, 12 per cent 
was 32 and 5 per cent was 
33.

Only eight per cent of the 
cotton "m iked”  In the Lubbock 
office was 1 n the premium 
range of 3.5 to 4.9, 11 per 
cent “ miked”  3.3 and 3.4, 
33 per cent 3.0 through 3.2, 
37 per cent was 2.7 through 
2.9 and 11 per cent was 2.6 
and below.

The Consumer and Market- 
Ing Service of the U.S.D.A. re 
ported Increased tradingInthe 
new crop cotton. Prices were 
higher for cotton with mlcron- 
alre of 3.0 and better and 
steady for cotton with micron- 
l ir e  of 2.9 and below.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlcronalre range 
were: Low Middling 30 -
26.70, Low Middling 31 - 26. 
90, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 30.26.95, Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted 31 - 
27.10, L o w  Middling Light 
Spotted 30 - 26.55 and Low 
Middling Light Spotted 31 - 
26.75.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged from $44 to $70 
per ton with most prices Inthe 
$48 to $58 range.

Servicemen Club 
Wrap Packages

This Saturday, Dec. 11, Is 
the final date lor mailing pack
ages to service men and wo
men from our county. 33 
packages were mailed Monday 
to overseas men. There are 
still about 50 more packages 
to get ready and mall Satur
day. Please get your cakes, 
pecans, candy, etc to th eT a - 
h 0 k a Cafeteria, Saturday 
morning.

Donations are still needed 
for postage. Packages will be 
wrapped from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. I f  you have not turned 
In your addresses of your 
loved one or friend. Please, 
get them to the Cafeteria by 
9 a.m. Saturd.iy.

a u i i i i ü f l i n i a l
Date 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8

H
36 
35 
34 
34
37 
40 
51 
65

L
33
28
27
27
29 
26 
26
30

Precipitation past week, in
cluding snow, .91 inch.

Rain this year, 21.58 Inches.

New Books 
At Library

Several new boots have been 
received at the Clty-Cciunty 
L ibrary. They are ‘ ‘Don’t 
Look Now,”  by Dapgne Du 
Maurler; “ Nemesis” ,byA g*. 
tha Christie; “ Honor Thy 
Father”  by Gay Tale.se; “ The 
Bet.sy*' by Harold KobMna; 
"Am azing Grace”  by Anita 
Bryant; ‘ ‘ A Rose For V lr- 
t u e ”  by Norah Lofts; and 
‘ ‘ Marla, The Potter Of San 
Ildefonso”  by Alice Marriott.
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY MRS. W.W. DAVIES

Mr. J. E. (Hlckebo) Forten
berry, 76, Is doing fine after 
surgery Monday morning In 
Methodist hospital.
4- +  ■*• +

Mrs. Pat Mcmser was able 
to return to their home In Tur
key, Texas Sunday, Nov. 28th 
after having surgery in the St. 
Mary’ s Hospital In Lubbock. 
After being dismissed from 
the hospital she and Pat spent 
Saturday night here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Mouser. Her mother, 
Mrs. Irene Newell of Robert 
Lee spent the week here with 
the Mi>users, In order to Ite 
near her daughter.

Congratulations to . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Haley of Lub
bock on the birth of a son, 
born Friday, Dec. 3rd at 2:45 
i.m . weighing 8 lbs. 9 ';  ozs. 
He has been named Justin 
Wade. He has one big broth
e r , 4 year-old Perry Wayne.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vasblnder of San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. Haley of New Home. 
The father Is district sales 
manager fo Funks Brothers 
Seed Co., In Lubbock.

The New Home Parent Tea
chers Club met In regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 2nd. After a short bus
iness meeting a Christmas 
program was presented bythe 
first, second and third grades. 
Christmas Carols were sung. 
The first grade gave a short 
skit about Santa and where he 
lives, teachers, Mrs. Sharp 
and Mrs. Price.

The second grade - Mrs. 
Dick Standlfer, teacher, pre
sented “ My Teddy Bear Sends 
His Greeting” , read by Nan
ette F lllott, with the other 
pupils In second grade doing 
a pantomlne.

The third grade under d ir
ections of .Mrs. Joyce Davies, 
teacher, presented a song, 
“ Jessie, Je.ssle” , by Billie 
Earl Paul and W 'lllleDeGrate, 
Micky McCllntock read " T ’ . 
was The Night Before Christ- 
mas’ ’ and the other pupils gave 
funny endings to each line.

A ll the parents and teachers 
are urged to attend the meet
ings the 1st Thursday In each 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Haley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Haley

T h e
A s h e r

M a n

l*roifssion.il or 
• •x»“t uli\»*tiron ilio w.i\ l l i f i r .  

t f i i  2 1 a iu l I >

.mil l.iki-'»iMrli \r .ir .is  it rom r-.
Ki-i-|is Iiim>«‘lt in “ immI 

Iiki > Utili |i.irli» i|i.ilÌM“ 
anil ‘i|)«“< lalor s|H»rts.

I ,ikt*s womrii, knows 
thfv lik ra  wrll-tlrrssttl man.

Ilasa  Itrain anil ii<i‘s it 
Knows .\<ln*r has f.iilli 

in his jiii|^ini-nl anil knows 
that In- h.is f.iilli in \>4lii‘r's.
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T he H aberdasher
T a h o k a , T e x a s

and Perry Wayne and Ricky 
Haley were In Portales, New 
Mexico Thanksgiving for the 
annual Poole Family reunion. 
About so relatives registered. 
The reunion was held In the 
Memorial Building.
-t- -b +

Mr. and Mrs. T erry  Brown 
and baby of Abilene spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McKervy 
in Canyon and were here F r i
day until Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brown.
-I- -I- +  -t-

Mr. Fritz Speckman was In 
the Osteopathic Hospital In 
Lubbock Friday until Tuesday 
for treatment of smoke Inhala
tion. His home was badly 
damaged when fire broke out 
about 3:30 a.m. Friday. John 
Edwards answered the call for 
a fire truck from New Home.
A truck from Tahoka was also 
there. Mr. Speckman age 86 
moved to this locality In 1916. 
Several friends worked the 
past week helping repair the 
house.
-t- -f -t +

Congratulations to . . .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky CastroofLub- 
bock on the birth of a son, 
born at 6:57 p.m.Sunday,Nov. 
28th In the Methodist Hospital, 
The baby weighed 6 lbs. 14 
ozs. a n d  has been named 
Christopher.

Grandparents are Rev. and 
Mrs. Waylon Bruton of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Castro, Lubbock.
4- -f -t

Kevin, 6 year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Goad of 
Austin died In a fire that des
troyed their trallor home 
about three weeks ago. Sur
vivors Include his parents, and 
two brothers. His twin Kelvin 
and 12 year old Randy, and 
His grandmother, Mrs. L. W. 
Goad Sr. of Lubbock.
+  -I- -I-

Rev. James Taylor drove to 
Abilene Friday morning to 
visit his wife and sons. Jim
mie and Mark returned home 
with their father to spend the 
week end.
+  -I- +  -I-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tay. 
Iro, Randy and Carol went to 
Dallas Wendesday t o visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Barry El- 
senberg and family. They also 
visited his brother Loyd and 
family In Farmersvllle and his 
sister, Mrs. Wanda Fergurson 
in Richardson.
+  -I- -I- -t-

M r. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. E lsie Case of 
Rockdale visited In Phoenix, 
Arlzone with Gene Smith and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Jones In Ruldoso, New 
Mexico. They returned home 
Tuesday.
+  -l- +  +

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie -Mc
Cullough spent Thanksgiving 
with his sister, Mrs. Olile 
Mode and family In Cameron, 
Texas.
4  -I- -I-

Visitors in the Bob Parker 
home for Thanksgiving were, 
Mrs, Parkers brother, C. S. 
Lyles, Kim, Larry and Randy 
from Lovlngton, New Mex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Phllmore Park
er and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Parker and daughter from An
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parker and Mary Ann of Lub- 
bock.
+  +  +  -I-

Thanksglvlng visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rudd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beach and 
Neosha of L ittlefield, Mr. and 
M r s .  Carl Crow, Vlvlanne 
Crow and David Wosdall of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Rudd and Cary and 
Barbara’s grandfather, R. A. 
Robinson of Lovlngton, New 
Mexico visited with them 
Thursday through Sunday.
■f -t- -f

Mrs. Jack Clements, Kathy 
and Jackie spent the Thanks
giving holiday here with Jack 
and Cathy.
■4 -f -t -t-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Layman 
and children from OH Center, 
New Mexico were here Tues
day through Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
Karon and John Dudley.
-t +  -f +

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, (Beth) 
Buck and Mrs. Estelle Ste
wart and Ronnie all of Mid
land spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with the ladles 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hardin.
+  -► -1- -I-

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clark 
and Donna of Ft. Worth spent 
t h e Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Mayfield and her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Dick Turner and 
family.

Coach and Mrs. Charles 
Brewster and Brad were In 
Brownwood with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roech and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brewster 
Wednesday until Sunday.
-I- -4 -I- -f

Arthur Nelson's 
Services Held

C. D. R. James D. Carter 
stationed with the Navy on 
Swab Beach, Hawaii arrived In 
Tahoka, Friday, Nov. 29 to 
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Carter and other mem
bers or his ramtly. Sunday he
and his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Beulah Prldmore of Tahoka 
visited here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Prldmore and child
ren.

In the afternoon they all 
went to Lubbock to visit Dr. 
and Mrs. Ted Prldmore and 
children In their new home at 
4006 - 70th St. Ted, Jerry 
and the children recently mov
ed to Lubbock from Corpus 
Chrlstl. Ted Is associated 
with Dr. Myron D. Matteson 
In the Medical Bldg at 3621- 
21st St.
+ + ■>■ +

Mr. and Mrs. William Lee 
Shockley and two weeks old 
Cherlce and Mrs. Shockleys’ 
brother, 6 year old David 
visited us here Monday.
+ + -I- -1-

Rev. Buddie Sipes of Sweet- 
water preached In the morn
ing services at the New Bap
tist Church Sunday. He was 
accompanied by his wife and 
two children,

-I- -I- 4-

Mr. Howard Mayfield spent 
some time during the Thanks
giving holidays with his daugh
ters Tressle and Sybil and 
their families at McAdoo and 
Idalou. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Mayfield of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., also visited with his 
father and sisters there.
4- -I- 4-

Mrs. Barney Mayfield was 
111 the week end.
4 + -4 -4

Mrs. Ed Follls was con
fined to her home the past 
two weeks with a reoccurance 
of phlebitis.
4 4  4  4-

Mr. Hillary Smith died Tues> 
d a y  morning and arrange
ments were pending at Frank
lin - Bartlett Funeral Home 
In Lubbock.

M AILING------------
C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1

The Deacon 
Says

Arthur V. Nelson, 68, a 
Post resident more than 50 
years, died about 3 a. m. 
Monday at his home follow- 
Ing a lengthy Illness.

Funeral was conducted at 2 
p. m. Wednesday In Faith 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
George Ascher, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was In Terrace 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Essie; three sons, Charles 
R a y  Nelson of Abernathy, 
Doyle Nelson of Lubbock, and 
Dayle Nelson of Post;adaugh- 
t e r , Mrs. Betty Strlblln of 
Post; a brother, Parmer Nel
son of Tahoka; four sisters, 
Mrs. Edna Pierce and Annie 
Nelson, both of Post, Mrs. 
Esther Stanley of Tahoka and 
Mrs. R u t h  Martin o f Sea- 
graves; and nine grandchild
ren.

COTTON TALKS
fgOM EkkikN coTtow ûdoviiw, i*4e.

Savings Bonds 
55°/o 01 Goal

Mr. F. B. Hegl, Chairman 
o f the Lynn County Savings 
B o n d s  Committee, has an- 
nounced that United States Sav
ings Bond sales In Lynn coun
ty totaled $7,094 during Octo
ber. Sales for the ten month 
period were $71,597 with 55 
per cent of the 1971 sales goal.

Series E and H Savings Bond 
sales In Texas during October 
were $15,480,457. Sales for 
the first ten months of 1971 
totaled $167,863, 056 which 
represents a 10.4 per cent 
Increase over the same period 
last year.

Nationwide, sales were $407 
million during the month, un
changed from the same month 
a year ago. Redemptions were 
10 pier cent below last year’ s 
and the least for any October 
since 1962.

"F o r  Christmas give the 
gift that keeps on giving -  
United States Savings Bonds. 
Savings Bonds light up the 
tree with bright hopes for the 
future. When you make out 
your Christmas shopping list. 
Include Savings Bonds, Chair
man Hegl stated.

The executive officers of 
this area’ s two largest com
modity organizations, Elbert 
Harp of Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Association and Don
ald Johnson of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., have suggest
ed to the U. S. Department 
Agrlcu'ture a small change In 
the 1972 feed grain program 
rules which they say "would 
Increase the effectiveness of 
the program, avoid some un
desirable effects, Increase 
producer Income and not cost 
the government an additional 
penny.’ ’

As a result of heavy over
production a n d  depressed 
prices of feed grains In 1971 
USDA has announced substan
tial changes In the govern
ment’ s feed grains program 
for 1972. The need for re
duced production for the most 
part has gone unchallenged, 
and most High Plains farmers 
are looking with favor on the 
steps taken by USDA to bring 
It about.

Feed grain producers who 
participate In the government 
program for 1972 will be re
quired to set aside from pro
duction an acreage equal to 
25 percent of their base allot
ments, as opposed to only 20 
percent this year. By meet
ing this 25 percent mandatory 
set-aside requirement, and by 
planting at least 45 percent of 
their base acreage, producers 
will become eligible for a 
“ set - aside payment’ ’ of 68 
cents per cwt times the farm’ s 
established yield on 50 percent

of base acreage.
In addition, farmers will 

have the option to set aside 
acreage equal to another 10 
percent of their base allot
ments, voluntarily, for a pay
ment of 87.5 cents per cwt 
times the established yield. 
On top of that 10 percent grow
ers may offer to set aside up 
to 10 percent more of their 
grain sorghum base, at the 
same rate of payment, and 
U S D A  will later decide 
whether al' or any part of this 
offer Is to be accepted.

Therefore there Is a good 
possibility u n d e r  present 
rules that farmers will have 
to plant 45 percent, have to 
set aside 25 percent and will 
voluntarily set aside another 
20 percent of their feed grain 
base. This would “ tie • up 
90 percent of the total feed 
grain base acreage, whereas 
In 1971 the feed grain program 
"tied  - up" only 65 percent of 
the base, 45 percent planting 
requirement and 20 percent 
set-aside requirement.

This aspect of the feed grain 
program, unless a change Is 
made, when applied to the 25 
counties represented by PCG 
where the total fred grain base 
Is 4.5 million acres, would 
mean a reduction of over 1.1 
million In the acreas avail
able fo r planting to cash 
crops.

The change propsed by John
son and Harp would permit 
farmers, for program pur- 
poses, to count as planted to 
feed grain the 10 or 20 per-
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Farm Bureau Insurance
In s u r a n c e  F or  A 1. 1.  Y o u r  N e e d s

LIFE -  AUTO -  FIRE -  FARM LIA B IL ITY  
BLUE CROSS -  BLLIE SHIELD

j  Jb, AtufU, A<f£HC4f
R o b e r t  H a r v i c k , A g e n t

PHONES 9M-43Z0 ANO »98-4991 R E S . PHONE 996-43*9
TAHOKA. TEXAS

A Beautiful

Sammy 
Thurman, 
a beautiful 
choict for 
your 
favorite 
barrel racer, 
chooses 
Lama boots 
for their 
beeutifui 
styling.

T h e  H a b e r : m -i

t a h o k a , TEXAtl

FREE 6lfl. 
WRAPPINEI

O n  A l l .  M e r c h »«c iiÌ

PRE CHRISTMAS
DRESS
SALE

(first - class) greetings and 
8c for the first two ounces on 
unsealed cards which contain 
no written messages. Cards 
containing written messages 
are first • class whether seal
ed or unsealed. A word of 
caution - many heavy greet
ing cards mailed last year 
weighed over one ounce, and, 
when mailed .sealed, required 
extra postage. I f  heavy cards 
are being mailed, check with 
the post office for correct 
postage.

6. SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
STAMPS . are available In two 
choices. One is the "P a r t
ridge In a Pear T ree ’ ’ and the 
other Is a beautihil Nativity 
scene. Either will add a time
ly and decorative touch to all 
greetings mailed during this 
special Christmas Season.

buy one at regular price 
get the second of equal 
or less value for 1c

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
BY W . A .  REOOEI.I. ' f

I f  our purpose for eating Is 
to have physical strength, so 
that we can use It to serve 
God and man, our spiritual 
statue wrtll grow the same as 
our physical.

NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES OR AITERATIONS AIL SALES
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S O I L  
CONSERVATION 

N E W S
B y  R i c h a r d  L. C h r i s t i e

The manapement of all our 
Lmral resources as a corn- 
oil and whole concepì has 

more Important late- 
. The talk of ecology and 

|.‘,-irunnient, that has been 
much In the fore front, 

Lely has broupht this about. 
Ilth 2" por r®'’* 
i thi United St ates In range- 
i you can see what an 

tract rangeland has on our
Lironm ent.
IThe rancher and cattleman 
111- been practicing ecologist 

Its truest sense. They 
¡re, m mage, graze or har- 

Lt, and replenish the grass.

water, woody plants, and our 
wildlife which really Is grow- 
Ing In Importance. Every day 
they work directly with the 
grass, water, and cattle rela
tionship which 1 s ecology. 
Ecology has been defined as 
t h e  action and reaction of 
things upon one another.

I f  a rancher does a poor 
Job of his ecological manipu
lations, which Is slmplyrange 
and livestock management, he 
w ill be out of business. I f  a 
rancher grazes all his grass 
off there will not lie enough 
l e f t  to grow more grass 
through photosynthesis there-

eautiful CÜ
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D r y e r s

NO DOWN PAYMENT  

NO PAYMENTS UN TIL FEB. 72

IE Haber;->h

AHOKA, TEXa

!EE G in : 
R&PPIHG

L i lN S H OP
1 ^  1507 Ave. J - Ronald Roberts - Pb. 998-4645

fore he will not get maximum 
production and as a result he 
Is not making as much money 
as he could. The Soil Con
servation Service w o r k s  
closely with livestock farmers 
and ranchers to help them get 
maximum production with a 
stable operation both from the 
conservation standpoint and an 
economic standpoint.

This last week while attend
ing the Texas Section Meeting 
of the Society for Range Man- 
agement I began to think what 
a good Job had been done 
generally by ranchers. In the 
past few years there has been 
an Increase In grass cover and 
an Improvement of many acres 
of rangeland. However, due 
t o the past history of our 
rangeland and Its continuous 
over use we have a long way 
to go. Much of the rangeland 
In Lynn County has been Im
proved.

The T - Bar was one of the 
first and has had a real good 
response to Brush Control, 
Water Facilities to Improve 
the distribution of grazing a- 
long with Cross Fences, De
ferred Crazing, and Proper 
Use. All of these Conserva
tion Practices have made it 
a more stable operation and 
will make an extended drought 
less dlstructive. No one ever 
comes out of a drought very 
good, but we all know they 
will come from time to time 
In this country; therefore good 
managers have a drought plan 
worked out. Good managers 
always have an eye on the 
grass and ecology of their 
ranges so they know when to 
start the drought plan. Others 
besides George Claude Wells 
and Cass Edwards on the T- 
Bar who have made good Im
provement on their range are, 
Clarence Chruch, Cleve Llt- 
tlepage and L. O. Sparks.

I f  you have any rangeland 
you wish to improve and get 
more production out of, let 
us visit with you. Contact 
the Soli Conservation Service 
across from Tahoka Cafeteria 
or phone 998-4622.

Price Forms At 

ASCS Office
The Price Commission has 

announced the release of two 
forms that wlP be used by 
business firms to report or 
request changes in prices on 
products or services.

Form PC - 1 Is to be used 
by business firms other than 
retailers and wholesalers to 
request or report price adjust
ments to reflect allowable In
creases.

Form PC IR Is to be used 
by wholesalers and retailers 
to report their average custo
mary Initial markup percents. 
These firms are required to 
adhere to these markups as 
defined In the Price Commls- 
sion regulations.

T h e  above • mentioned 
forms are now available at the 
local ASCS office at 1705 Lock- 
wood in Tahoka.

Sims Infant 

Services HeiJ
Stephanie Ann Sims, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Sims, Jr., died Erl- 
day, Dec. 3, In Methodist Hos
pital, where she had been a 
patient 4 hours.

Services were held Sunday, 
Dec. 5, at 2 p.m. in White 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. C. W. Henderson of Sla- 
tln, officiating. Burial was In 
Thaoka Cemetery.

Stephanie was born Aug. 13, 
1971 In Lovlngton, N. M.

Survivors Include her par
ents; a sister, Sylvia of the 
home; one brother, C lifford of 
the home; and her grandpar- 
e n t s, Sylvester and Geneva 
Sims and Mrs. L lllly  Mae Wll. 
Hams, all of Tahoka.

lo c a l Lady's 

Brother Buried
Hugh Austin Caywood, 70, 

died about 1 p. m. Sunday 
In Garza Memorial Hospital, 
Post, following a lengthy 111- 
ness.

Funeral was held at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday In the Post 
Church of Christ with the min
ister, Sid Wyatt, officiating. 
Burial was in Terrace Ceme- 
tery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary; a daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Steel of Post; three sisters, 
Mrs. Tom Drennon of Stock- 
ton, Calif., Mrs. Etta Whit- 
lock of Rising Star and Mrs. 
Robert Lusk of Tahoka; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
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B illy  Shepperd's 

Funeral Held
Services for Billy JoeShep- 

perd, 42, a native of O'Don
nell, were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel In Lamesa.

Garnle Atklsson, a Church 
of Christ minister from Lub
bock, officiating. Burial was 
In O ’Donnell Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Athene; two daughters, Mrs. 
Laura Lee Foster of Mission 
H ills, Calif., and Mrs. Cheryl 
Lynn O’Steen o f Tujunga, 
Calif.; two stepsons, B. W. 
Weeks, and Phillip W. Weeks 
of Sun Valley, Calif.; a sister, 
.Mrs. Opal Fay McGloun of El 
Campo; three brothers, Gar
land Shepperd of O’Donnell, 
Guy J. Shepperd of El Paso 
and Leonard N. Shepperd of 
Houston and seven grandchild
ren.

Robert Key's 
Services Held

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday l n Lubbock First 
Baptist Church for Robert E. 
Key, 84, who was dead on ar
rival at 6 p.m. Thursday In 
Methodist Hospital.

Dr. J. Ral[>h Grand, pastor 
emeritus, and Rev. J. T. Bold
ing, assistant pastor, officiat
ed. Burial was In Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

A resident of Lubbock for 
37 years. Key moved there 
from Tahoka. He was super- 
intendant of schools In Wilson 
In 1922. While in Tahoka, he 
was in the Insurance business.

Key was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge for 62 years 
and a Shrtner. He served as 
superlntendant of a Sunday 
school class at the First Bap
tist Church for more than 25 
years and was a deacon In 
that church.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Opal; a daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Mcllhaney of Lubbock; a son, 
Robert Key of Amarillo; and 
three grandchildren.

Key was the father-in-law of 
t h e  form er Sarah Wells, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Claud Wells of Tahoka.

T A P  PROGRAM-.To call public attention to the quality, economy and availability of Texas 
Agricultural Products, Governor Preston Smith has designated the months of November 
and Deceml)er, 1971 as “ Texas Agricultural Products Months.”  The Governor’s designa
tion also marks the beginning of the fourth year of the Texas Department of Agriculture’ s 
"T exas  Agricultural Products’ ’ (T A P ) program which Commissioner John C. White Initiated 
In 1968. "Th e  goal of the TA P  program,”  the Governor reminded Texans, “ is Improving 
and expanding the market for Texas-grown food and fibers. Including tieef, pork, turkey, 
dairy products, forestry, fruits, vegetables, pecans, peanuts, poultry, eggs, rice, honey, 
cotton, wool and mohair.”  Governor Smith urges Texas retailers to exhibit Texas agricul
tural products and Texas consumers to look for and buy them, especially during the T A P  
months of November and December.

TB Clinic 
Ffiday, Dec. 10

The Community ActlonCen- 
ter Is sponsoring a T-BCllnlc 
to be held Friday, December 
10, from 10 to 12 a.m. You 
must make an appointment.

Dec. 14, at 1 p.m. Mrs. 
Guy along with Mrs. Marilyn 
M iller will show a film on 
immunization. They will also 
ask for volunteers to help with 
flies and records on Immuni
zation day.

Christie 's Attend 
State Meeting

Richard and B lllle Christie 
attended the State Meeting of 
the Society For Range Man
agement December 2 - 4, last

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. It was held at the Gun
ter Hotel In San Antonio, Tex
as.

The theme was “ D iversifi
cation of Texas Rangeland.”  
In each session experts In the 
field presented new material

and Informative talks. The 
sessions titles were “ Current 
Trends In Livestock • Grass
land Management” , Trends In

Wildlife and Recre *tlon’ ’ and 
Urban Influences-"’ TTie Texts 
Section meeting will 1« he Id In 
Lubbock next December.

Newcastle Beats 
Wilson For Title

Wilson’ s two - point effort 
following a touchdown in the 
game’s final four seconds fell 
short In Anson Saturday and 
Newcastle escaped with a 19- 
18 Class B Regional triumph.

The triumph left the victors 
with a 9 - 2 - 1 mark and 
Wilson finished with a 7 • 3- 
2 ledger.

Wilson climaxed an 18-play, 
70-yard drive four seconds 
before time expired as Field 
threw his second TT) pass of 
the evening to Chris Coleman.

But on the quarterback op
tion for the extras. Fields was 
swarmed under and his pass 
was off target.

Wilson started the game 
with a bang as Field hit Cole
man on a 71-yard bomb. But 
then came Wilson’ s downfall, 
the PAT, and It failed, as 
did the other two.

The Mustangs upped their 
pad to 12-0 as Darrow Talk- 
mltt climaxed a 13-play, 82- 
yard drive with a three-yard 
run.

But Newcastle got untracked 
in the second period, launch
ing a six - play, 55 • yard 
drive. Jack McWhorter hit 
Neal Phillips from 10 years 
out for the score but the PAT 
failed.

Just before the half, the 
McWhorter - to - Phillips com- 
bo clicked for 17 yards and an
other score, ending a six-play 
47-yard drive. This time, 
D erryl Anderson booted the 
PAT.

In the fourth quarter New
castle marched 84 yards in 12 
plays with McW'horter going 
the final 10.

Wilson lost two fumbles, but 
both cost them TDs. The 
Mustangs lost the ball at the 
Newcastle 11 In the second 
quarter and at the Newcastle 
22 In the third period. Wilson 
led In pentratlons, 5 - 3.

Ricky Reed led Newcastle’s 
ground troops with 60 yards. 
Talkmltt had 140 yards rush
ing and Arturo Vergara had 78 
plus caught one pass for 23 
yards. Coleman caught four 
passes for 91 yards.
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Bulldogs were C lifford Laws 
8, Jeff Atwell7,Eugene Brown

8TH GRADE GIRLS
Tahoka 19 and Idalou 14

III

TBALL

7TH GRADE BOYS 
The Tahoka Tth grade boys 

beat Idalou, 31-26 last Mon
day night. Scoring were Dan- 
ny Moore 10, Clint Gardner 
7, Jay Kelley 6, Vink M iller 
■1, and Ernest B illey 4.

shire 9, Randy Strickland 4, 
Jimmy Jasso, Elmer Wilson, 
and Alex Saldana each scored 
3 points and Denny Johnston

8TH GRADE BOYS
Tahoka 44 and Idalou 22 was 

last Monday nights 8th grade 
score. Scoring for the Bull- 
dogs were Mitch Ralndl, 17; 
Cole Brecheen,8;TommyBot- 
kln, 7; Sammy Martin, 4; Jun
ior Anchondo, 1. Kane Turner, 
2; and V’alton Stephens, 2.

JV BOYS
Tahoka JV boys lost toStan- 

t o n, Tuesday night 61-39. 
Scoring for the Bulldogs were 
Terry  McCord 8, Jim Bailey 
7, Johnny Brandon 6, Timmy 
White 6, Ken Turner 5, Gary 
McElroy 5, and Steve M iller

6, Clyde Curry 5, Louis Zed- 
litz 5, Tommy Martin 5, Ladd 
Roberts 4, John Thomas 4, 
and Menford Gandy 2. 7*he 
second game was with Here
ford 78 and Tahoka 62. Scor
ing were Phil McClendon 17, 
John Thomas 13, Clyde Curry 
10, Louis Zedlitz 7, Jeff At
well 6, Ladd Roberts 3, Gary 
McCord, Clifford Laws and 
Eugene Brown, 2 points each. 
The third game was Tahoka 68 
and Denver City 55. Phil 
McClendon was leading scorer 
with 13 points, followed close
ly by John Thomas and C lif
ford Laws with 12 points each, 
Jeff Atwell 8, Larry Reynolds 
8, Eugene Brown, 6, Ladd Rob
erts 3, Gary McCord 3, and 
Louis Zedlitz 2.

The Varsity Bulldogs tip
ped Stanton 72-43, Tuesday 
night. Louis Zedlitz scored 
13 points. Also scoring were 
John Thomas and Jeff Atwell 
10 points each, Gary McCord 
8, Larry  Reynolds 7, C lifford 
Laws 6, Ladd Roberts 5, Tom- 
my Martin 5, Phil McClendon 
5, and Eugene Brown 3.

was last Monday nights score. 
Cindy Craig scored 9 points, 
Susie Pena 5, Adralna Aguir
re 3, and Lamarllyn White 2.

NURSING
HOME
NEWS

We’ re getting older again 
this month after a whole month

9TH GRADE GIRLS
Tahoka’ s 9th grade girls 

lost to Idalou, 43-22. Ktm 
Brown scored 8 points, Leah 
Fowlks 4, Lisa Atwell 4, Leasa 
Huffaker 2, Laura Cogburn 2 
and Jana Adams 2.

9TH GRADE BOYS
The Tahoka 9th grade boys 

outplayed Idalou, 46-44. Lead
ing scorer was Trent I everett 
with 19 points, David Brook

VARSITY BOYS
The Tahoka varsity boys 

played in the Brownfield tourn- 
ament last weekend. The first 
game was with Andrews. The 
score was 80 for Andrews and 
Tahoka 46. Scoring for the

TTH GRADE GIRLS
The Tahoka 7th grade girls 

lost to Idalou 32-15, Monday 
night. Sallna Short was lead
ing scorer with 8 points, Bev- 
erly  Bryson 3, Beverly Har- 
vlck 2, and Odella Garcia 2.

VARSITY GIRLS
The Tahoka Varsity G irls 

won third place in the Slaton 
Tournament last week end. 
The first game was Roosevelt 
35 and Tahoka 29. Karen 
Craig scored 22 points and 
June Ralndl 7. In the second 
g a m e ,  Tahoka 38 and Aber
nathy 35. Karen Cralgscored 
31 points and June Ralndl 7. 
The third game score was Ta
hoka 52 and Post 50 In over
time play. KarenCraigtos-sed 
In 39 points, June Ralndl 9, 
Margaret Pena 2 and Sheri 
Short 2.

The g irls played their first 
district game Monday night. 
The score was Tahoka 44 and 
Ralls 39. Scoring were Karen 
Craig 29, Donna Draper 6, 
June Ralndl 5, and Margaret 
Pena 4.

We sure enjoyed the snow 
this week! Of course, we 
don’t have cotton to pick, grain 
to harvest, and don’t have to, 
be out In It. Reminded a 
few of us older juveniles of 
snow ball fights we used to 
have.

The home Is taking on a 
holiday l o o k .  Different 
churches a n d  groups have been 
bringing decorations. One 
very pretty wreath with can- 
dies from 4th, 5th, and 6th 
grade boys and girls of First 
United Methodist Church Is de
corating the top of our TV. 
Mary Boyd and Wilma Tyler 
from the Church of Christ 
brought each patient a Christ
mas Arrangement for their 
room. This was a lovely 
thought and Is very much ap- 
predated.

of not one birthday! None of 
us were born In November. 
The December birthdays are: 
Mary Elmore the 8th, Lorna 
Cunningham the 9th, Howard 
Draper the 14th, Alcy Clark 
the 22nd, and Alice Reed the 
27th. The November “ Resl- 
dent of the month”  was Mrs. 
Haney and I don’t believe I 
mentioned the Octolier "R e s i
dent of the Month”  was Mary 
Elmore.

Virginia Dunn has l>een at
tending Church services at 
Sweet Street Baptist Chruch. 
They sure have been nice to 
come get her and bring her 
back.

We briefly had a new pi-
tlenty Mr. Frank Vasquez.
We hardly got to know him as 
he was just here a few days 
when he passed away, Satur
day, December 4th. Our sym
pathies to his family at this 
time.

Last Sunday the Methodist 
Church brought some of their 
young children. They sang 
carols and then Bro. Daniel 
brought the brief message on 
Jonah and the Whale. We had 
quiet a few visitors here to 
enjoy this treat with us.

Mrs. Hammonds was here a- 
galn Monday to play the piano 
and lead us In singing. If 
some of you Tahoka ladles 
want to help out with our 
singing, why don’ t you come 
around 3 o’clock on Mondays? 
Mrs. Hammonds takes this

time out of her busy sche
dule of giving music le.ssons.

Most of the patients and 
employees were given flu 
shots Dec. 1st. Now If we 
just don’t get colds!

Mrs. Tom Hale Sr. brought 
us a delicious pound cake. 
Strange she knows when we 
are about to have a coffee 
break. It was still hot and we 
s u r e  do thank her for her 
thoughtfulness.

We are glad to have Kate 
Jones back after several 
weeks In a Lubbock Hospital. 
She seems to be doing real 
well.

M r. Anderson’s daughter 
and son - In - law from Den
ver Colo., were here to visit 
again. They are Hollis and 
Ava Hunt. Mr. Hunt’ s moth- 
er Is In the Slaton Hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Lowe and M. C. 
Williams visited A. J. Kad- 
datz. Mrs. Perkins brought 
a tape recorded sermon for 
him to hear.

We'd like to thank Linda 
Hunt for the big box of cook
ies and candy from the 4-H 
boys and girls.

.Mrs. Cunningham’s child
ren remain faithful to visit 
her each week. She so en
joys seeing them.

We Invite you to visit the 
home every chance you get. 
This time of year It sure

looks nice with the decora
tions up. Thank you for your

P'-iyers, visit, _ I  
Recent visitor., I

include: Cap
nalty, Linda

¡¡cCleskey,
Murray, Mr.
Luttrell, Marga?««*’ 

Allen, Mr« on.
Mrs. N. W Smñ. ''«•««
Tomlinson, Mrs.’E*;;2'^ 
*a y  and Joyce Pebsïï^^l

Custom
Moleboail

Breaking
O F F S E T  DISCING 

B IG - O X  c h ise lin g !

9 M IL E S  SOUTH-I 
3 O N E  H ALF EASt I 

O F  TAHOKA

p h o n e  3¿7Hi;n7

; \V ÎÙ\.
'̂ 1

A
Kodak Gift 
gives happily 
ever after!

P e rfe c t  g ift for  
e v e ry o n e  on  
yo ur list!

Kodak gifts say: "take it easy"!—easy to use. easy to carry, easy to give

Be sure and come in again this year and get 

your camera checked fo r proper flash operation.

Avoid that fru s tra tio n  of last minute rush.

Now is the time to get your camera checked.

We can supply all your picture taking needs, 
bulbs, cubes, batteries, film , cameras, 

and projectors, s till and movie

S e e .. .  T H E  
W A T C H B A N D by

T H A T  TE LLS
T IM E .

X '

Vou've re jd  
about it in all the 
maga/inet. Vou've 
,een it on televiiion. Now 
come *ee it in action. The 
Datefinder Calendar Watchbarwl 
bv Speidel. It put* the whole yeae 
on your wriit — and then tome. ' 
Haridtome Twitt-O-Flex* ttylet 
Stainiett ifeel, $8.95 Yellow 
gold-filled, $11.95. For any man. 
For any gift occasion.

»

Make Someone's World 
A Little Brighter N
w ith  a f>itt o f lig h t.
H a llm a rk  C an d les  a re  th e  
p e rfe c t g ift  fo r a n y  o c c a s io n .

' S e c  O ur  H a u u m a r k  C a n o l .c s , 

f C a n o i -c R i n g s  a n d  C a n o l .c H ol.o c r s .

SHOP N O W  for the
b es t  selection

of

EATON’S
F I N E

L E T T E R  P A P E R S

Whether choosing writing paper to brighten your 
own "visits by mail" or to give as a gift, there's 
an Eaton (laper in our wide selection that will do 
you proud.

$1.50 TO $5.95

Check with us lor 
KODAK Super 8 Movie

or Carousel 
S till Projector

For Example 
Kodak Carousel 600
PROJECTOR

REGULAR 
S64.95 . . .

S IM ILA R SAVINGS ON 750 AND 
760. LE T  US FIGURE WITH YOU.

\ m

$4.75

Dayton Parkei
Pharmacy

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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U n  C lu b
Iristmas Tea
_f Tahoka Garden Club’ s 
1,1 Christmas Guest Tea 
|.  ̂held Tuesday, Dec. 14, 
;horoeofVtrs.K.R.Dur. 
1721 North 2nd Street, 
in? at 2 P-tn- 

Lj(n, “ Plants of the Holy 
f ’ will he presented by 
J E. M. Walker.
|fh club member Is asked 

a small potted plant, 
f  ¡riven to Individual’s 
¿Colonial Nursing home, 
jciub wlU present the home 
j j  Potnsettla plant, for all 
Liicnti to enjoy.
Ich member Is to make a 
Jl arrangement that will 
[placed throughout Mrs. 
l,m'* Itonre, and should be 
1 between the hour of 10 
I a.m. _________

Ifistmas Ad 

Phebe K's
PRY CHRISTMAS T  O 

I may be wished by hav. 
ur named Included on 

l.ri'tmas greeting spon- 
by the Phebe K. War- 

Donations to the

two scholarship funds of this 
organization will be acknow- 
ledged by listing your name on 
an appropriate Christmas ad. 
vertlsemont In the Christmas 
Issue of the LynnCountyNews 
A ll donations of $5.00or more 
will be acknowledged In this 
way.

Members are preparing a 
gift package for Dawn Bowman 
o f Whlteface Texas a resident 
o f Glrlstown. Miss Bowman 
Is remembered on special oc
casions by the Phebe K. War- 
ner Club. There have been 
60 place settings of stainless 
steel flatware col'ected for 
Glrlstown In the Tahoka area.

Mrs. Maurice Huffaker Is 
Chairman of the Projects and 
Flnanace Committee and Mrs. 
J. D. Atwell Is President of 
the Club.

Cinderella Shop 

Winners Named
winners named at the Cin

derella Shop drawing held last 
Saturday, were as follows, 
Mrs. Dan Curry, $25.00; Na- 
o m a Norman, $15.00 and 
Nancy Kemp of Post, $10.00. 
They have moved to their new 
location, at the old Southwes
tern Public Service Building. 
They would like for every- 
one to visit their new store.

Woods Jewelry
« i M - i t  ÊASy-ty

WITH THEIR

CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY SALE

UP TO 1/3 OFF
SAVT O.N GOOD ÇUALiTY DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

SE CARAT OF DIAMONDS ¡>299.95 UP
1 Carat 1. W. Bridal Set $299.95 up 1 
1 Carat T. W. Wedding Ring $299.95 up | 
h Carat T. W. Bridal Set $189.95 up 

Carat T.W' Bridal Set $139.95 up
Other Bndal Sets $32.95 up

ALL DIAMONDS ON SALE

'id Dinner Ringi 
I ^ J  Necklaces 

:id Ear Screws 
"íá Tic Tacks

$12. 9S up 
$ 9. 95 up 
$19.95 up 
$12.95 up

p  Diamond Rings $49.95 up
Bride and Groom Wedding Ring Sets $5» >5 up

UP TO Trade In
I L  On a new Mens or Ladles WYLER, Longlnes 
I v  Wittiiauer, Hamilton, Elgin ii Bulova.

Waterproof or dress. Regular, Self.Wind and
Calendar

TRY A WYLER I
|THE f ine  w a t c h  w it h  a  LIFETIME GUARANTEE

¿•ts Elgin, Benrui, Bulova, Longines-Wittnauer, Wyler 
ATCHES At $49.95 With TYade $29.95

^ ‘«orMens $19.95 Elgini Now $15.95
l« * * l  Swiss Waterproof Automatic Calendar watch 
I t - 159.95 with Trade »39.IF>
|J»»el Swiss Waterproof Automatic Watch 
It . $49,95 With Trade Now $29.95
¡«•e l Swiss Waterproof A ll Steel (High Grade)
It. $29.95 Now $19.95

W»«l Swiss Waterproof (Good Quality) Watch!
,'$•$24.95 • $14.95
I twelSwlss (High Grade) Waterproof !$19.95 for $13.95 

'•Plainly 17 Jewel Svyiss (High Grade) Shock Resistant 
 ̂ MI.OO, Watch With TY^de $25.00 ^
‘«17 Jewel Swiss (High Grade) Watches 
^$29.95 „ow-..
«  D Jewel Swiss (Good Quality) Dress Watches 

$ 2 7 . 9 5  _ _  « I

Now$$9» 95
les

Now $17.95

r  >nd Girls Waterproof Watches $12. 95 Now $9. 95 
' Pendant Watches $9. 95 up

[To ne  m o th e r s  f a m il y  r in g  $19.95 uel

I- ^  ^op*
t ‘., a t ‘̂^'*'** 14 K Ppst

Screws ALL 14 K. Gold

$2,95 up
$1. 50 up 
$5.93 up

f . I ON OUR LARGE STOCK OF WEDDING RINGS, 
r «  AND LADIES (COLORED)STONE SET RINGS, 
b RINGS, PEARL RINGS, WATCH BANDS,
b in  ' ‘^'^^OFLETS AND CHARMS, IDENTS, 
j iJ ''® ’ CIGARETTE LIGHTERS, MEN’S CUFF 
I r l r  'ND TIE TACKS, BILLFORLDS, FASHION 
L p y * ' CKI.ACE SETS, PIN SETS, CLOCKS, S IL -

LA Y -,A- WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

'OODS JEWELRY
‘ 44 Years In Tahoka”

Mary Mason 

In ACC Band
Miss Mary Mason of Tahoka 

was a member of the Abilene 
Christian College Big Purple 
marching band which perform
ed recently at Texas Stadium 
during the Dallas Cowboy • 
Philadelphia Eagle NFL foot
ball ^ m e .

Miss Mason Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ma
son, Rt. 1, Tahoka. A 1970 
graduate of Wilson High School, 
Wilson, she Is a sophomore 
English major at ACC.

Theme of the halftime show 
w a s  “ You’ re A Good Man 
Charley Brown’ ’ , with mem
bers of the ACC Hilltop Sin
gers performing roles of the 
famous Peanuts characters.

It was the second profes
sional game to be played In 
the new $23 million Texas 
Stadium.

T 'B if 6 rM |B
T . Bar Country Club Du

plicate Bridge met Tuesday 
night, November 30th. Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie pLnced first, Mrs, 
Oscar Roberts and Mrs.D, W, 
Calgnat were second, and Mrs. 
Wllmer Smith and Floyd Tuhb 
were third.

Gafden Club 

Lighting Contest
The Tahoka Garden Club Is 

sponsoring a Christmas de
corations contest. The cata- 
gorles are, door, window, and 
overall. The homes will be 
Judged from the 20th thru the 
22nd. AH wishing to enter 
should leave their lights on 
until 10 p.m. on these days.

First place winners In each 
catagorle w i l l  have their 
decorations picture I n the 
Lynn County News.

Mfs. Hollars 

Hospitalized For 

Kidney Ailment
Nettle Hollars, wife o f  

James Hollars, formerly with 
the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka, has recently been hos- 
pltsHzed with a serious kid
ney condition. Doctors are 
still trying to decide upon a 
possible kidney transplant or 
one of the rare kidney mach
ines.

James and Nettle served 
with the First Baptist Church 
In Tahoka, where James was 
Minister of Music, Education, 
and Youth for a period of sev- 
en years. The Hollars fam
ily  and their two g irls , Ja- 
Net and Jennifer moved to Ft. 
Worth In 1969 to work In a 
sim ilar position with the Rich
land Hills Baptist Church.

The First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka Is declaring December 
12th as “ CHRISTMAS FOR 
NETTIE DAY” . A special 
Love offering will be taken to 
help offset some of the exhor- 
bltant expenses for treatment 
of this serious condition. In- 
surance and other sources of 
help are almost depleted.

The Hollars h a v e  many 
friends In Tahoka and every
one who wishes to help may 
send their checks to the First 
Baptist Church, Box 1516,Ta
hoka, Texas 79393. A trans- 
plant will take $30,000.00 and 
a kidney machine would cost 
$75,000.00.

The key to shopping for 
Christmas toys Is to choose 
them wisely and to select 
them according to age and In
terest of the child.

For children under three 
years old, avoid tojts with 
sharp or rough edges that 
might cut or scratch. Don’ t 
choose toys with small attach
ments that could become loose 
and be put In ears, nose or 
mouth, such as glass or but
ton eyes or small wheels. 
A l s o  check for poisonous 
paints on objects and toxic, 
heavy breakable toys.

Brightly colored objects 
that can be hung out of reach 
but In view are excellent gifts 
for children under one. Or 
look for squeak toys; study, 
nonflammable rattles; wash
able stuffed dolls with em
broidered eyes; colored balls; 
or cups and other smooth non- 
breakable objects that can be 
chewed.

Children one - to - two year 
old are safe with squeak toys 
and soft stuffed dolls or an
imals. A lso consider blocks 
with rounded corners, push- 
and - pull toys with strings 
or rounded handles, and nest 
o f blocks.

For the two - to three - year 
o 1 d child, wooden animals, 
push toys, tip - proof kiddie 
cars and tricycles. Don’t for
get large crayons; low rock
ing horses; sand box with 
buckets, shovels and spoons; 
large peg boards; sm-»!! chair 
and table; or simple maslcal 
Instruments.

I f  you’ re shopping for the 
three • to - six • year • old, 
avoid gifts too heavy for the 
child’ s strength. These In
clude electrical toya; poorly- 
made objects that may come 
apart, break or splinter; and 
sharp or cutting toys. A lso 
omit from your gift list highly 
flammable costumes. Ill-bal
anced mobile toys and shotting 
or target toys that could en
danger eyes.

Some gift Ideas for three- 
and four-year-olds are small 
brooms and carpet sweepers, 
toy telephones and dolls with 
simple wrap-around clothing. 
D o l l  buggies and frunlture, 
dishes, trucks and tractors, 
non-electrlcal trains, drums 
and building blocks are also 

• safe gift Ideas.
The child four-to six years 

o f age Is safe with simple 
construction sets, paints and 
paint books, modeling clay or 
a doll house and frunlture. 
Other safe toys for this age 
group Include skip ropes, 
small sports equipment, papier 
doll sets with blunt scissors, 
blackboard and dustless chalk, 
and flame - retardant cos
tumes.

For the six - to eight - year 
old, avoid non-apiproved elec
trical toys, sharp-edged toys, 
anything too large or compli
cated for the child’s strength 
a n d  ability, poorly made 
skates and shooting toys. In
stead choose weH - construc
ted, light-weight usable tools, 
sleds, construction sets, ro l
ler skates or apiproved elec
trical toys. Also check for 
kites, playground equipment, 
puzzles and games, sewing 
material and dolls and doll 
equipment.

I f  you’ re shop>ping for the 
youngster eight to 12, don’t 
choose atr rifles, chemistry 
sets, dart games, bows and 
arrows, dangerous tools and 
electelcal toys unless they will 
be used under pmrental sup»er. 
vision. Instead, look for hobby 
materials, arts and crafts, 
photograpihy, or coin a n d  
stamp collection. Children 
this age also enjoy pxippiet 
shows, musical instruments, 
bicycles, gym and sports equip, 
ment, model and construction 
building sets, and electrical 
trains that have the Under
writers Laboratories’ apiprov. 
al.

Remember, a child’ s safety 
Is your responsibility.

MYRON D. MATTISON, M .D .

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F

TED T. PRIDMORE, M .D .

I N  T H E  P R A C T I C E  O F

D IA G N O S IS  A N D  IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E

A T

3 6 2 1  2 1 s t  S T R E E T
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S  7 S 4 I O  

o p r i c t  H O U R S :  B Y  A F F O I N T M t N T  T t L I P H O N B  ( S O S )  7 S B .4 S S Y

RECIPE OF THE WEEK: 
Beverage Bites

1 cup butter (softened)
2 cup>s sifted flour

Combine and mix well.
3 oz. sharp cheese, grated 
Vj teaspKxm cayenne
2 cup»s crisp rice cereal 

Pinch off small piece of 
dough and shapie Into balls 
■»bout Vfe to Va inches. Place 
on greased sheet and bake 350 
degrees f o r  15 minutes. 
Makes 8 dozen.
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4-H Bake Show Winners
The Lynn County 4-H Bake 

Show was held Saturday, De
cember 4 at the Lyntegar 
Room. Fourty . four 4-H 
members were on hand tocom- 
(>ete for prizes, make Christ- 
m a s  decorations and sing 
Christmas songs.

The winners In the Elemen
tary division were as follows:

Tahoka High 

Happenings

BY SOUTHERN WELLS

S|)eclal recognition was ob- 
served a t THS this week. 
Cathy Wells and Karen Craig 
were named to an “ all tourn
ament team’ ’ a t the Slaton 
tournment l a s t  weekend. 
Cathy Is a guard and showed 
some fine defensive playing 
In the three games. Karen Is 
a forward and her accurate
ness plus the team’s fine play
ing brought about a third place 
throphy for the team.

Jeff Atwell and Louis Zed- 
lltz were named as “ ALL 
DISTRICT”  In football. Jeff 
was named for his playing of 
defensive halfback and Louis 
received his honor as an offen
sive end. THS Is prrjud to 
have these students In Its 
midst and they should be com
mended fur their endeavors!

W'ednesday was FHA . FFA 
monthly meetings. The Bap
tist youth choir Inspired the 
audience with their presenta
tion of “ Don’ t Be A Loser’ ’ . 
I f  you haven’t seen these youth 
In action, you are really miss
ing something!

There are quite a few happy 
students around -•• and not only 
those excited about the holl- 
days. Those all-important

senior pictures were finished 
by Mr. Finney last Friday. 
The class members are eager- 
ly “ trading out”  with fellow 
students to help preserve the 
friendships and memories of 
the “ 72”  year.

Riles Held Fof 

Mrs. W illingham
Services f o r  Mrs. Alma 

Jean W’Uilngham, 44, were 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday In 
Crosbyton F i r s t  Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Ernest 
Stewart, pastor, officiating. 
Burial w a s  In Crosbyton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Willingham died about 
1 a.m. W'ednesday In a Big 
Spring hospital.

Survivors include her hus
band, Hugh; a daughter, Mrs. 
Sharon Kay Hundley of Sher
man; her parents, Mrs. Roy 
Russell of Tahok.i; and L. J. 
Stewart of Ralls; a brother, 
Kenneth Ray Stewart of Reno, 
Nev., and a sister, Mrs. J. 
E. Gentry also of Reno.

Blue Awards, Cake - Nancy 
Lawson and Tim m y Kahllch; 
Cookies • Karla James,Randy 
Wood andCharml W’ood;Candy 
Kim Payne A Cindy Slone; 
Bread - Andrea Eades. Red 
Awards, Cake - Dana Pf»er; 
Cookies ■ Sylvia Tejeda, Ira 
White, Brenda White, Steph
anie Cook, Donette Hancock 
and Pam Cowling; Candy - 
Vicki Zani, Nell Hatchett, Lau
rie Ross and Colette Williams.

Winners In the Junior Divis
ion were as follows: Blue
Awards, Cake -SherrllGreen, 
Linda Ford, Regina Mitchell, 
Debbie Adamson and Angela 
Cowling, Cookies - Cherle 
Slone, Lynn Stabeno, Deanya 
Wood, Lynna Poer, Regina 
Mitchell, Lee Ann Orr,Flalne 
Draper, Angela Cowling and 
Lana Brieger; Bread • Dlan 
Davis, Sherrll Green, Judl 
Clem, Rhonda Huddleston,and 
Elaine Draper. Red Awards, 
Cake - Rhonda Huddleston, and 
Lee Ann Orr; Candy • Debbie 
Adamson; Bread - Tracy Lee 
and Judl Clem.

Winners In the Senior Divi
sion were as follows: Blue
Awards, Cake - Rosario Or
tiz, Shelly Cook and Sandra 
Swlnney; Cookies - Jan Wilke, 
Sharon Ernst and Donna Brie

ger; Candy - Gayle Neuge- 
bauer, Danny Orr, Sandra 
Swlnney and Donna Brieger; 
Bread - Gayle Neugebauer. 
Red Awards, Crx>kles . Rosa- 
r 1 o Ortiz, and Danny O rr; 
Bread Sharon Ernst.

The high point winners for 
each division were presented 
engraved plaques by Howard 
Moore, President of the Lynn 
County Farm Bureau. Cindy 
Slone of Wilson was the e le 
mentary high point vrtnner with 
Kim Payne and Tammy Kah- 
llgh tying for runner • up. 
Cherle Slone of Wilson was 
the Junior high point winner 
with Angela Cowling being the 
runner up. Danny Orr of 
TahfAca was the Senior high 
point winner with Gayle Neuge- 
bauer being the runner - up.

Judges for the event were: 
Southern Wells, Kim Turner, 
Donna Draper and Mrs. Dana 
Feaster.

Refreshments were served 
by the New Home 4-H Club 
and recreation was provided 
by the Wilson 4-H Club.

A box of the baked products 
were delivered to the Nursing 
Home. The contestants donat
ed these products In order to 
make It a m errier Christmas 
for the older people.

REDA PUMP SALE
R e o a  W i l l  N o w  E x c h a n g e  F or  

A n v  M a k s  O r M o d e l  F r o m  

O n e - T h ir d  H.P. T o 3 H.P.
P u m p  F or  A  N E vy R c o a  S u b - 

U r b a n  P u m p  W i t h  A  1 Y e a r  

U n c o n d i t i o n a l  W a r r a n t y  O n 

M o t o r  A nd  P u m p .

HudQens & Son Pump Service
P hone  9 9 8 - 4 2 7 7  -  9 9 8 - 4 7 7 1

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9TH
From 6 p.m. Until 9 p.m.

We Are Having A M oonlight MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE

%
DISCOUNT

ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!

MEN’S SÜÍTS
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 2 5 ’¡OFF

10% OFF ON A DIFFERENT ITEM EACH DAY,
DEC. 9 THROUGH 15.

CHECK EACH DAY MAY BE THE ITEM YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
S M im M im M l is f l in in i in s n m in i i

CONGRATULATIONS WILSON ON WINNING Bl - DISTRICT

MEN'S CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES

J

i l
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Junior High 
Basketball Schedule

N o v . I I  -  
N o v . 22 -  
N ov 29 -  
D oc. I  -  
D oc. 9-11 
D oc. 13 -  
Doc. 20 -  
J o n . I  -  
Jon 10 -  
J o n . 17 -  
Jon . 20 -  
Jo n . 24 -  
Jon 31 -  
F o b . 3-S 
Fob. 7 -

R o llo , G -H , B -T , $ :M  
Foot, B -T , G -H , 5:31  
Coopor, O -H , B -T , 5:31  

Id o lou , B -H , G -T , S:30
-  S lo lon  T , 71h B o y* ond G lr lo  

R oosovelt, G -H , B -T , 5:31
W ilto n , 9th Boyo ond G ir ls , 5:11  
F ro n s h ip , G -H , G T ,  5 :M  
S loton , B -T , G -H , 5:30  

R o ll i ,  B -H , G -T , 5:30  
Id o lou , 9 th . T o u m o y  
P ost, B -T , G -H , 5:31 

C ooper, G -T , G H ,  5:30
-  Post, I t h  T o u m o y  

Id o lou , G H ,  B -T , 5:31

Nov, 16 — Stanton, here
A  and J V  G ir ls  -  0:30

Nov, 19 — Abernathy, here
A  an d  J V  Boys and  A G ir ls  -  5:30

Nov, 23 — Brownfield, there
A  an d  J V  Boys -  0:30

Nov, 23 — Stanton, there
A and J V  G ir ls  -  0:30

Nov, 30 — Stanton, there
A an d  J V  Boys -  1:30

Nov, 30 — Idalou, here
A  an d  J V  G ir ls  -  0:30

Dec. 2-3 — Brownfield Tourney
A  Boys

Dec. 2-3 — Slaton Tourney
A  C4r«a

Dec. 7 — Stanton, here
A  and J V  Boys -  0:30

Dec. 7 — Ralls, there
A  a n d  J V  G ir ls  -  5:30

Dec. 9 — Klondike, there
A and J V  Boys -  0:30

Dec. 9-10-11 — Roosevelt Tourney
A  G IH s

Dec, 14 — Post, here
A an d  J V  Boys ond A G ir ls  -  5:00

Dec, IS — Denver City, there
A  Boys -  0 :00

Dec. 17 — Denver City, there
A  and J V  Boys -  0:30

Dec. 28-31 — Caprock Tourney
A  B o ys

Dec. 28-31 — West Tex. Tourneji
A  G ir ls

Jan. 4 — Slaton, there
A and J V  Boys and A G ir ls  -  S:M

Jan. 6-8 — Wilson Tourney
J V  Boys and  G i r k

Jan. 7 — Frenship, here
A  G ir ls  and  A Boys -  0:30

Jan. 11 — Roosevelt, here
A and J V  Boys and  A G ir ls  -  5:00

Jan. 14 — Idalou, there
A and J V  G ir ls  and A Boys -  5:00

Jan. 18 — Ralls, here
A and J V  G ir ls  and A Boys -  5:00

Jan. 20 — Slaton, Tourney
J V  Boys and G ir ls

Jan. 21 — Post, tJiere
A G ir ls  ond A Boys -  0:30

Jan. 25 — Denver City, here
A ond J V  Boys -  0:30

Jan. 28 — Slaton, here
A and J V  G ir ls  and A Boys -  5:00

Feb. 1 — Frenship, there
A ond J V  Boys and A G ir ls  -  5:00

Feb. 4 — Roosevelt, there
A and J V  G ir ls  ond A Boys

Feb. 8 — IdcUoii, here
A and J V  Boys -  0:30

Feb. 11 — Ralls, there
A and J V  Boys -  0:30

5:00

PIONEER NATURAL GAS CO.

Bray Chevrolet Co.
ATTEND EVERY GAME

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YCXJ BY THESE LOYAL BULLDOG BASKETBALL SUPPORTERS

SUPPORT THE MERCHANTS THAT SUPPORT YOU

Production Credit Assn. Goodpasture Inc. Chestnut! Service Station

Tahoka Food Marl Lynn County Farm Bureau Fenton Insurance Agency

Southwestern Public Service Plainsman TV & Appi. Federal Land Bank Assn.

Huffaker & Green A tty ’ s. Lynn County Abstract Co. House of Flowers

Farmers Coop Assn. No. 1 Tahoka Auto Supply Dixie Dog Drive In

I
I Star Lite Drive In [ FSCT nunoNot BONK or tonom nxAS Tahoka Recreation

TAHOKA CAFETERIA

Haberdasher

Texaco Inc.

Lyntegar Electric

Tahoka Drug

McCord Motor Co.

Lynn County News

Boswell 66

.1 '■m
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InPast Days
Lynn County

Looded
™oveml«r made her depar- 
Lrf in a storm of snow driven 
l" , brisk northeast wind. 
L  g snow began falling be- 

five and six o’ clock 
I flday evening and the ground 
„5 soon carpeted with a blan- 

of white. By Tuesday 
rnlng ‘  1* * snowfall had 

to 4 to 5 Inches. 
>11̂ It was Impossible to 
ii!,:ure accurately t h e  • 
, Til of precipitation, It Is 
lueved that It amounted to 
l]iy ,g0 of an Inch.
[Host of the snow melted 
fsday and Wednesday af- 
„ leaving the surface 

[ t h e  earth very slushy. Pub. 
{ roads and highways In many 
.»(, are almost Impassable 

^ snow was preceded by a 
fog which enveloped the 

!.r* face of the earth Satur.
I fine mist falling part 

the time. Sunday skies 
■ired but they were over

cast again Monday morning. 
The weather lor the past week 
has been such as to entirely 
stop the gathering of the cotton 
crop and the prospects are that 
no cotton will be gathered this 
week. The ground Is thorough
ly soaked and the wheat Is 
fine.

oOo
W. H. Thornhill of O’ Don. 

nell Is opening a varletystore 
here In the Thomas Building 
next door south of Levine 
Bros. Goods have beenarriv- 
Ing this week and he expects 
to be able to open within the 
next few days. Mr. Thornhill 
has been engaged In this kind 
of business In O ’Donnell the 
past four years. He retains 
his store there also.

Mr. Thornhill Is an exper- 
lenced business man and will 
be welcomed to the business 
circles of Tahoka.

oOo
Service on the new mall

route out of Tahoka, known at 
Route No. 5, began Wednes
day, with Boyd Rice as car- 
r le r . Mr. Rice was formerly 
carrier on Route No. 3 out of 
Wilson.

The new route will serve 
many of the people of the West 
Point and Three Lakes com
munities as well as many 
families residing near Taho
ka. According to custom, the 
mall will go out on their route 
only three days In the week 
for the first few months, which 
will be on Mondays, Wednes- 
days, and Fridays.

Postmaster D. A. Parkhurst 
urges that a1* patrons on this 
route who have not already 
erected mail boxes shalldoso 
at once.

T h e  opening of this route 
will enable many readers of 
the News to receive their pa
per at their homes on each 
Frlda^, and It will be a great 
convenience to them with re 
spect to all their other mall. 

oOo
Mr. Z. R. Ingle and son Cllf. 

ford 'made a business trip to 
T.Bar Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Botkins 
a n d  Christine, who reside 
north of Tahoka, were visitors 
In the home of Mr. H. O. Har. 
gett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Swope 
and Miss Mattie Pearl Jones 
were dinner guests In the Dulln 
home Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. J. S. Pearson and 
Miss Minnie Hook, two Lynn 
county teachers, attended the 
State Teachers convention at 
Am arillo during the Thanks
giving holidays.

PfiiM irON WOOtCM MULft

S i r  p E N O l F . I O N
iM> % w o o l

FOR YOUR MAN OF 
DISCRIMINATING TASTE.

T he H aberdasher
T a h o k a , T e x a s

SAVE 1
Pay Your Stats & County

Tuxes NOW— & SAVE

3’/i discount w ill be allowed on a ll 1971 

State and County Tax, i f  paid during the

month of December

Don’t Forget To Register
As A

Qualification For Voting
itor Co.

A ll 18 YEAR OIDS ARE EIIGIBIE TO VOTE. 
YOU MAY REGISTER AT COUNTY TAX OFFICE.

News
George M c&acken 

& Collector Lynn County, Texas

from Wllaon Monday and gave 
the most cheering report we 
have heard Insomettme. ” We 
don’t hear much talk of hard 
times at Wilson any more,”  
he stated. He says he hears 
more talk of diversification 
now than any thing else. With 
cows, hogs, chickens and tur
keys, and with lots of canned 
goods In their cel'ars and 
pantries, he says the people 
In that vicinity are prepared 
to " l iv e  at home”  next year. 
Many folks are already plan, 
nlng t o kill and can many 
beeves next year, he says. 
" I  wouldn’ t be surprised If 
there are a hundred beeves 
canned, many of them In Jan
uary,”  he stated. All the farm- 
ers have plenty of feed put 
up too, he said, and so the 
goose hangs high.

oOo
The seven-room residence 

of J. P. Benson, who resides 
five miles north of Tahoka on 
the Tahoka - Wilson high
way, was totally destroyed by 
fire last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Benson had Just started 
a fire  In the range cook stove 
and gone back into a bed
room, where Mrs. Benson was 
111, and had been In there only 
a few minutes when his mother 
noticed smoke coming from 
the kltchenarxjgavethealarm. 
They Immediately helped Mrs.

Benson out of the house and 
by that time the fire had made 
such headway that It was Im
possible to control It. Two 
men In a truck arrived about 
that time and with their help 
they succeeded In saving the 
bed clothing from two beds. 
A ll their other personal ef
fects Including their wearing 
apparel was destroyed, as was 
practically all of the furniture 
also.

The house was partlallycov- 
ered by Insurance.

oOo
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’ 

clock, Mrs. W. L, Burleson 
was a charming hostess to the 
Tuesday Bridge Club and sev
era l guests.

The living room was beauti
fully decorated In Christmas 
decorations and lights, and the 
three tables were gorgeously 
decorated In silver and black. 
Ta ll black and sliver tapers 
centered each table and lovely 
little s ilver baskets filled with 
Christmas candies were fa
vors. Refreshments were ser- 
ved on black china. At the end 
o f games Mrs. Frank Larkin 
held high score.

The guests were Mesdames 
B. H. Robinson, Jack Alley, 
J. H. Powel’ , and Clay Mc
Coy. Members who attended 
were Mesdames Oscar Rob
erts, C. B. Townes, M. O.

Bridges, L. C. Haney, Harley 
Henderson, W. R. Fenton Jr., 
Jim Burleson, Frank Larkin 
and Frank Hill.

oOo
Dan Cockrum and J. R. 

Hudman, employees in the of
fice of the Post Dispatch, were 
callers at the News office 
Monday afternoon. Cochrum 
has been with the Dispatch for 
five years. He says the Post 
merchants have been having 
many circulars printed re
cently.

Baptist Youth 
Visit Snyder

Tahoka 
School Menu

Rebekah Annual

Christmas Party
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 

209 will meet In regular ses
sion on Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
Nominations will be closed and 
new officers will be elcted by

secret ballot. Immediately 
following the regular meeting 
the annual Christmas Party 
w ill be held. Each member

Is urged to be present and to 
bring a gift to be exchanged. 
Christmas "goodies”  will be 
served at refreshment time.

MONDAY: Frlto Pie with
Cheese, Blackeye Peas, But
tered Corn, Rolls - Butter, 
K Thru 4th, Apricot halves, 
5th Thru 12th Apricot Cob
bler.
TUESDAY: Hot Dog with Chi
ll, Pinto Beans, Tossed Sa
lad, Peanut Butter Cake with 
Icing.
WEDNESDAY: Cheese topped 
Patties, English Peas, But
tered Carrots, Wheat Rolls- 
Butter, Rice Coconut Pudding. 
THURSDAY: Fried Chicken,
Creamed Potatoes, G r e e n  
Beans, Rolls - Butter, Cherry 
Cobbler,
FRIDAY: Hamburgers, Baked 
Potatoes, Lettuce, Onions, 
Pickles, Fruit Jello.

The youth of the First Bap
tist Church, Tahoka, went to 
the James Robison Crusade In 
Snyder, Texas, this past Satur
day evening. They heard Mr. 
John McKay, staff singer of 
the James Robison Evangelis
tic Association, Incorporated, 
sing and Rev, R f^son  give 
his life story through testi
mony. The crusade was held 
In the new Scurry County Col- 
Islum. Those from Tahoka 
who were a part of the 1,800 
people crowd were Barbara 
Abbe, Jerry  Ford, Jr., Daron 
Norwood, Margaret Norwood, 
Hugh Jack Norwood, Kent Har- 
vlck, -Mr. and -Mrs. J. T, Mil- 
ler. Bob Strait, Jana Adams.

Betty Curry, Pam Riddle, and 
Weldon Allen.

The group brought back the 
report that over 400 persons 
had professed a personal en
counter with Jesus Christ as 
their own Lord atvl Savloor 
during the eight nights of the 
crusade. Jimmy A. Turner 
Is pastor of the church.

Jake Leedy, now operating 
a cafe in New Home, declares 
this Is a very prosperous 
little town and sees a bright 
future for It.

Mr. Walter Gray and family 
o f Tredway visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Stone and fam
ily  Sunday.

oOo
Copied from Dec. 17, 1931

As Curtis Driver was at 
work Tuesday at the Farm 
Bureau Gin, where he Is em
ployed, his clothing was caught 
by a line shaft and he had a 
narrow escape from death. 
Fortunately he was not serious 
ly hurt but received a num- 
ber of bad bruises and abra
sions of the skin. Other em
ployees rushed to his aid and 
cut his clothing loose from the 
shaft while It was still turn
ing.

He was rushed to a physi
cian’s oH ce where he receiv
ed treatment. Reports Wed
nesday were to the effect that 
he was very sore but was 
recovering.

oOo
Brown Bishop was here

G. E. ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

MIXER
CAN 

OPENER
OR HAIR SETTER

YOUR
CHOICE

I CORNING 
WARE

3 PIECE  
SE T . . .

CORELLE

CORNING WARE
20 PIECE  
SE T . . . . $17.95

tM .W S’l f i ;  
tPFf IM 'i .  Ü

s_
4 ^

25 BULB OUTDOOR

CHRISTMAS IIGHTS

ONLY

8 TRANSISTOR

TABLE
MODEL

$3.95

G. E. ELECTRIC

PERCOLATORS
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

M ATTEL

DOLLS
TIM EY TE LL  
BABY TENDERLINE

G. E. 
Electric

1 /3  OFF KNIFE
L IT T L E  GIRLS
BLACK

BOOTS
ONLY

$5.00
1 GROUP

TOYS
1/2

PRICE

I  WARING  
J  BLENDER

LADIES

PANT
SUITS

ELECTRIC
CORNING

PERCOLATOR

$19.95 524.95
BED M EN'S KNIT POLYESTER

$19.95 SPREAD s7zt...$4.95 SHIRTS EACH $7.95

LANKFORD VARIETY
TAHOKA, TEXAS

■ f

! f

«1
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WILSON NEWS
BY MARGARET B ARTLEY

The Wilson Lions Club Is 
sponsoring a Christmas Dec
oration contest. There will 
be two divisions In the con
test. A WINDOW OR DOOR 
DISPLAY a n d  Ol'TSlDF 
LIGHTING DISPLAY.
R l’ LFS:
1. .Anyone In the Wilson 

School District may enter 
one or both divisions.

2. Entries must be In by 5:00 
p.m. December 18, 1971. 
Judging will be December 
19 and 20, 1971.

3. Entries may be obtained 
from and turned in to the 
Wilson city office or Jerry 
Ross.

4. Entries must tie displayed 
from 6:00 p.m. until 10:00 
p.m. December 19 and 20, 
1971.

5. Prizes are as fol -iws: 
DOOR AND WINDOW DlYTS- 
ION:
First: 415.00,Second: 410.00, 
Third: 45.00.
OVTSIDE D1\TS10N:
First: 415.00, Second: 410.Ot 
Third:

and Mrs. A. N. Crowson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edhln Martin 
Clinton, LaNell and Karen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kaatr 
and Sue of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Kaatz and Jean of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs, Dick 
Rye of Lubbock, DeeDee Car
ter, Mrs. Fred Kaatz and Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens and Edgar spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gumm.

Mrs. Hazel Honoker of Abi
lene, Vicki Kllgo and Jeff of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhodes and Joe Rhodes ofSla- 
ton visited Mrs. Alpha Rhodes 
Sunday.

Sandra and David Addams of 
Lubbock were visitors In the 
home of the L. A. Colemans, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Robert Chap
man, Pat and Steve of L o r
enzo visited Mrs. W. F. Ray
mond Sunday.

WTLSON COMMl’ NITY SLO
GAN CONTEST:

The Wilson Lions Club Is 
sponsoring a SLOGAN CON- 
T E S T ,  for the purpose of 
promiitin»: our community. 
RULES OF CONTEST:
1. .Anyone m.’ > enter.
2. Conte^it will run from 

December 3, 1971 to Jan
uary 15, 19'1.

3. Entries to be mailed to or
turned Into: city office;
Slogan Contest, City of 
W iu„f,, Box 22, Wilson,

Texas 79381.
4 . In case of duplication the 

first entri will be declared 
winner.

5. Entries must be in a seal
ed envel.'pe.

6. Winner will be announced 
by Feb. I, 19'2.

A prize of 410.00 will be 
given to the winner.

The Sewing Club met Mon- 
day at the V. F. Dettmans. 
Approximately six members; 
attended.

VISITORS:
Mrs. Margret Bartley, Mit

chell, Tracy and Jayson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

CHURCH NEWS:
.A combined c h o i r  of 

churches will present aChrlst- 
mas Musical Program at 7 
p.m. Sunday, December I2th, 
In the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend this com
munity . wide program. The 
director of the choir will be 
Don Chalstaln of Lubbock, he 
Is an employee of Lubbock 
National Bank and Minister of 
Music at First BaptlstChurch 
Idalou.

The title of the cantata Is 
“ Love Transending’ ' written 
by John Peterson. The spec
ial parts Include: Tenor solo- 
Don Chastain, alto solo - Mrs. 
Roy Kahllch, High Sop. solo- 
S u ’  1 McCormick, Baratone 
solo • L. R. McCormick and 
low sop. solo • Mrs. Robert 
T ,yIor.

After the sendee,there will 
be Christian Fellowship and 
refreshments for every one In 
t h e Educational Building of 
First Baptist Church.

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
held an advent service Wed- 
-esday at 7:30.

yourself down
to high interest rates.

St. John Lutheran Church 
held advent service Wednes
day it 7:30 p.m. Others 
will be held on Dec. 15 and 
22 at 7:30 p.m.

G e t  a  \ a r i j h l e  rate  
Fe de ra l  La nd  Bank loan  
on  y o u r  fa rm  or  ranch

Guest speaker at the First 
United Methodist Church was 
Divld Law. Law and family 
wll' soon go to the Congo.

LANDBANK
C /ííM 3 ¿ a 4 i0 m /

Wilson Public School will 
be dismissed Dec. 21 at 2:30 
p.m. and will resume on Jan. 
3.

ROSS SMITH

E co cral . L a n d  Banc Visitors attending services 
at the First Baptslt Church, 
last Sunday were Kris and 
Kelly Gass of Tahoka.

Say Merry Christmas” m the sweetest kinrj ot way 
with Pangburn s Milk and Honey Chocolates A wide 
selection of beautiful Christmas chocolates awaits you 
in our Candy Department from $2 per lb

TAHOKA DRUG

Cotton" Carter 

Is Seriously
H. W. (Cotton) Carter, for

merly of Tahoka, Is serious
ly 111 with cancer of the liver 
at his home In Iowa Park, ac
cording to his daughter, Mrs. 
Peggy Beckum Price of Lub
bock.

Both Mr. Carter and his 
w i f e ,  Margaret, retired re
cently and are making their 
home at 707 N. Wall Street 
Iowa Park, 76567, and Mrs. 
Price says he would greatly 
appreciate carts and letters 
f r o m  his old Lynn county 
friends.

The Carters lived In Tahoka 
20 years, and engaged In the 
cotton «ind Insurance business. 
Both were prominent In local 
civic, church, and business 
affairs.

For 16 years, Mr. Carter 
w a s  chairman of the Lynn 
County Cancer drive. He was 
active In other flind raising 
drives, and was also active In 
the United Methodist Church, 
Masonic Lodge, and Tahoka 
Rotary Club.

•Although he Is now confined 
to his bed much of the time, 
he has a new hobby for diver- 
Sion -- repairing a n t i q u e  
clocks.

Mrs. Price now lives at 
3801 - 57th In Lubbock.

F. R. Vasquez's

Rites Held
Mr. Francisco R. Vasquez, 

86, died Saturday, Dec. 4, In 
the Colonial Nursing Home.

Services were held Tuesday 
In the St. Jude Catholic Church 
In Tahoka at 3:30 p.m. with 
Father Tim Schwertner, of
ficiating. Burial was In Ta
hoka Cemetery directed b y 
White Funeral Home.

Vasquez was born March 15, 
1885 In Houston and came to 
Lynn County In 1950 from 
Brownfield. He was a member 
of St. JudeCathollcChurch and 
a retired farmer. He and Mrs. 
Maxlmlna Villegas were mar
ried In Tahoka.

Survivors Include his wife; 
four sons, Joe Y’asquez, and 
Frank Vasquez Jr., both of 
Tahoka; Ralph Vasquez o fC re
sent and Chris Vasquez o f 
Thorndale; 32 grandchildren 
and 27 great-grandchildren.

( T b u r t b O f n i s

MONDAY: Steaks with Gra
vy, Cream Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Indian Slaw, Hot Rolls 
Milk, Pears.
TUESDAY': Beef Stew, To
matoes, Potatoes, Okra, On
ions, Beans, Crackers, Milk, 
Cinnamon Rolls. 
WEDNESDAY: Roast andGra- 
vy. Cream Potatoes, Celery 
Carrot Salad, Hot Rolls, Milk 
Prunes.
THURSDAY: Corn Chip Chill 
Pie, Pinto Beans, Sauerkraut, 
Cornbread, Milk, Peanutbut- 
ter Cookie.
FRIDAY: Hamburger with
Cheese, Veg. Salad, Onions, 
Pickles, Buns, Milk, Chips, 
Orange Juice, Fruit Jello.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
m t -m e m te

P honk 998--4646

‘'S id e llq h fsAND

Gov. Preston Smith’s deci
sion to run for a third term 
drew sharp new attention to 
an Increasingly - crowded and 
complex 1972 political scene.

Smith said he wiwild seek 
vindication In stock - loan 
scandals. He plans to tell 
“ over and over’ ’ that he kill
ed (by veto) the bank deposit 
legislation urged by Houston 
banker Frank Sharp which the 
Legislature passed In 1969.

Meanwhile, former U. S. 
Sen. Ralph Y'arborough said 
odds are now 10-to-one he will 
be a candidate -  either for 
governor or the senate -- next 
year. But he declined to In
dicate which race Is most 
likely to attract him.

State Sen. Wayne Connally, 
youngest brother of U. S. Sec
retary of Treasury (and for- 
mer Governor) John B. Con
nally, jumped Into the lieuten
ant governor's race. Con- 
naPy Is a conservative Dem
ocrat.

Harold (Barefoot) Sanders of 
Dallas reportedly Is getting 
set to run for the U. S. Senate 
as a Democrat.

Sen. Joe Christie of El 
Paso Indicated he will reveal 
at a dinner In his home town 
December 7 whether he will 
enter the lieutenant gover
nor’ s race or stand for re- 
election.

Republicans, calling for a 
"top  to bottom cleanup’ ’ In 
state government, began re
cruiting preliminaries, con
centrating on the governor’ s 
race. (They already have a 
U. S. Senate candidate, In
cumbent John Tower).

The Republicans, In an In
formal statewide poll of guber
natorial preferences, came up 
with S. Ross Perot, wealthy 
Dallas businessman, who Is 
a political Independent, a s 
their favorite.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde ran
cher-banker, continued full- 
fledged campaigns for govern
or. Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock- 
wall and Houston newspaper 
executive William P. Hobby 
Jr. have been In the lleuten- 
a n t governor’s race for 
months.

LOCAL
Mrs. Ada Bankston, 86, of 

Petersburg, mother of Mrs. 
Wes Jolly, Is a patient In Uni
versity Hospital, after falling 
Saturday at her home and 
breaking her hip.

COURTS SPEAK.-TexasCourt 
of Criminal Appeals upheld a 
new law which allows those 
accused of crimes to waive 
rights to a grand Jury Indict
ment before trial In cases 
where the death penalty Is not 
applicable.

In other recent cases the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
held:

+ That photographs of a 
bloody death scene are not 
automatically prohibited from 
consideration In murder trials

+ That a court Is not to look 
beyond a bill as passed by the 
legislature to consider If the 
act creating a new trial court 
was duly submitted to a spec
ial legislative session by the 
governor.
COURT C O S T  ‘ 'SURTAX ’ 
PROFITABLE .. Some 716 
cities and the 254 counties 
collected $3 5,348.70 during 
September from a new “ sur
tax”  on court costs earmark
ed for Improving criminal Jus
tice.

Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert reported on first collec
tions under the law. Money 
will meet state and local match
ing fund needs for federal

grants under t h e Omnibus 
Crime Control Act.

The new law provides an ad
ditional court cost assessment 
of $2.50 for a misdemeanor 
case conviction In a court 
where Jurisdiction Is limited 
to a $200 mlxlmum fine and 
specifically Includes traffic 
violations. It also directs a 
$5 additional charge on other 
misdemeanor convictions and 
$10 for felony convictions, to 
be collected as other fines or 
costs In cases.
AUTO LICENSE OBJECTION 
WITHDRAWN. A new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Commission 
member withdrew his protests 
to licensing of a competitive 
auto dealer In Corpus Chrlstl.

Jack McKenzie pulled down 
his objection of TMVC’s grant. 
Ing a regular license to Bar- 
ton-Grubbs Volkswagen, which 
began operations In Corpus 
Chrlstl three months ago. Mc
Kenzie, who operates a VW 
dealership, said he remains 
convinced he proved that a 
competltlor In the city was not 
needed for several years. But 
he conceded,“ reasonable men 
may differ on the facts pre
sented. . .”

December 1 was the dead- 
line set by the new Motor 
Vehicle Commission act for 
new car dealers,distributors, 
manufacturers and factory rep. 
resentatlves to get required 
stale licenses. McKenzie said 
the hearing before the Com
mission November 4 was “ vl- 
tal’ ’ and served a purpose In 
"fo rc in g  the factory to Justify 
Its actions.’ ’
HOSPITAL P L A N  AVAIL- 
ABLE..A draft of the 1972 
Texas state plan for construe- 
tion and modernization of hos
pitals and related medical fac
ilities Is available for public 
review at the State Health De- 
partment here.

The plan Is the basic docu
ment on which the State Board 
of Health will make recommetv 
datlons for federal Hlll-Burton 
grants and subsidized loans.

Fifty applicants are request- 
Ing $$44.5 m illionInH lll-But
ton grant funds and $58.5 mil
lion In mortgage Insurance. 
The requests are aimed at 
providing financing for con
struction In excess of $215 
million. Hill - Burton provides 
both grant and loan programs 
to build and modernize general 
hospitals and long-term-care 
facilities, outpatient centers, 
tuberculosis hospitals a n d  
public health centers.

The Texas plan also contains 
a complete Inventory of most 
health facilities In the state, 
a delineation of 134 service 
areas, determination of area 
needs and priorities and me
thods of administration. 
BOLLWORM WARNING IS
SUED -- Unless the pink boll- 
worm is controlled within the 
next few weeks, heavy losses, 
If not complete ruin, can be 
expected for the cotton crop In 
North and North Central Tex- 
as, the state agriculture de
partment warns.

Commissioner JohnC. White 
said farmers must take Imme
diate steps to destroy cotton 
stalks and plow under debris 
as quickly as rains wll! per
mit. End of November was 
the plowup date for more than 
40 counties In the North-North 
Central area.
VETS P R O T E S T  NEW 
SCHOOL--Creatlon of a new

Sends Your Message to 2,20 0  H am a
Takmkm, Tnm  TMIS

"Oi4cs« Bariiiaw t i  Ld m  C a r n t f

veterinary medical school at 
Texas Tech In Lubbock will 
contribute to an oversupply of 
veterinarians 1 n the state, 
Texas Veterinary Medical As- 
soclatlon slated.

TVMA said the money could 
be spent better In aiding med
ical professions which have a 
shortage of doctors. Vets 
educated In Texas are already 
having to go out of state to get 
Jobs, the association argued.

SHORT SNORTS
A Democratic fund-raising 

reception here Decemlier 6 
will cost $1,000 per-.to holv 
nob with Sen. Hubert Humph- 
rey and Congressman WlllHir 
M ills. A $25-a-plate dinner 
follows.

State Republican leaders de
manded removal of Secretary 
of State Bob Bullock. Bullock 
said he Intends to stay.

Texas Board of Mental Health 
a n d  Mental Retardation de
layed site selection for a new 
school f o r  the mentally - 
retarded In the Dallas • Fort 
Worth a r e a .  Fort Worth, 
Hillsboro, Cleburne, Waxaha- 
chle, Ennis and Mineral Wells 
offered locations.

Texas Water Quality Board 
and U. S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency announced a- 
greement on a programtoset- 
tie differences over water qua
lity management In Clear Lake.

A new attorney general’s 
opinion says court clerks must 
record defendant’s birth dates 
d r i v e r s  license numbers 
where “ resonably available”  
In abstracts of iudgment and so 
note where data Is not avail
able.

A t>T)lcal Thanksgiving din- 
n e r with all the trimmings 
costs an average family of 
six Just a little more than $9, 
according tothe Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

December 5 - I I  Is Texas 
Consumer W'eek.

The bicentennial era In Tex
as was launched Thanksgiving 
Day with half-time ceremonies 
at the Dal'as - Los Angeles 
football game-

The Department of Public 
Safety has coded for comput
e r  storage 168,979 Individual 
criminal records. Records 
will be retained by Project 
SEARCH (System f o r  Elec
tronic Analysis and Retrieval 
of Criminal Histories).

Four seminars were sche
duled this week In Lubbock, 
Dallas, Houston and San An
tonio to review laws govern- 
the new state vending com
mission and the Industry It 
regulates. The commission 
staff, attorney general’ s of
fice and consumer credit com
missioner provided personnel 
to get the discussions going.

Lines Broken 
During Storm

During the resent freezing 
rain and snow storm, Lynte- 
gar had several lines broken. 
There were about 75 poles 
down mostly around Southland, 
Post and Wilson.

The break began early 
Thursday morning and most

service was restore w.
S atu rd ay night.

Crews from Muies,.̂ , 
ton and a contractor s- ’^ 1  
Spring aided th* ioe*^| 
to restore servlc*. '

Poka . LambroRuf,!- I 
Phone also report,̂  
lines down. *'**hl|

Prizes Awarded
At Haberdasher
T h e  Haberdasher, a new 

men’s clothing store 1 n Ta
hoka, held their Get Acquaint
ed Month, In November. Pa
trons signed up for valuable 
prizes to be given away.

The winners of these prizes 
were as follows: First prize 
winner was O l'le Riddle, Wll. 
son, suit, tie and shirt; 2nd, 
J e r r y  McKlbben, Tahoka, 
sport coat; 3rd, W’ayland Tay
lor of O’Donnell, 1 pair of 
Tony Lama Boots; 4th,Robert 
Edwards of Tahoka, 1 pair 
Freeman shoes; 5th, C. E. 
Ramsey of Tahoka, 1 pair 
Asher slacks; 6th,Gllda Tay
lor, 1 pair Asher slacks; 7th, 
Lisa Huffaker of Tahoka, 1 
reslstol Hat; 8th, Mike Reed, 
of Tahoka, 1 suit of pool 
kahkls; 9th, Edith Kuwaskl of 
Tahoka, 1 campus sweater; 
10th, Mrs. H. C. Hodges of 
Tahoka, 1 pair Levi Sta-pres;

11th, Gina Fay* Adana ww 
dozen Interwoven snefa 
12th prizes, shirts b , w  
Fxcello, Career Clm, c,^ 
pus and Jayson, A. c cm 
of Post, Mr. A. V.She^^
E. A. Hargraves, Viol,OrJ
Kim Byrd, Selu* Tyi*r^l
Post, Mrs.RobertHarvick^I
Carla Stevens. '

A tte n tio n  Fauncm

I am open In thesan»!i*a| 
tlon to buy your coti«,| 
Office phone 998-4Mt 
H ome phone 998.40(H

M axine  Eowasoi

CHECK WITH M[ 

b ef o r e  you » ill

ZA

i S ^
lH

I fn

— »

Pack Meeting 

December 16

Wear this shirt with 
a wide tie and a slim girl.

Career Club Shirts

Cub Scout Pack No. 782 
will have their monthly pack 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. In theCommunlty 
Center.

A ll cubs and parents are 
expected and Interested par
ties are Invited.

T he H aberdasher
T a h o k a , T e x a s

ü g t t n  C o u n t ! )  K e t u s

T«xw ,Published weekly on'Tluvsdayi at TaboKs, Lynn Coiaw ,
le le p h o o eoffice and printing plant located at 1614 Avenue J, 

Area Code 806, 998-4888.

Entered as second claee matter at the poet office at ‘nibaka, Tc-
xas 79373, insder Act of March 3, 1879, and pubUsted coa-
dnuously without recess.

Any erroneous re flection on the reputation or itandlngof any in
dividual, firm or corporation that may appear In Uie columns 
of the Lynn County News w ill be gladly corrected when Called 
to otv attention.

BE OUR GUEST...
300 LOADS FR EE (A $15.00  VALUE!

«UBSCBirrtON b a i« :  
ll.gnn er Adjalahif CasiilkM, Bar Wmr V 
ElaawtMr«, Ber Teer ..................... .....•-•••

$4.00‘
$5.001

JOHNNY V ALE N TIN E ....ED ITO R -PU B LISH £ft

w Huy your new electric clothf* 
dryer now and. as our c u s t o i n f f .  > * *  

will receive a S15.00 certinc***- 
5  ̂a load, total ttperaling cost. il * 
just like gelling .100 loads dried 
Don't delay — buy now and 13̂  ̂
advantage of Ib is  valuable .100 »f ̂

g a râ tfÿ iiiiiiiiiiiig y iia iiiiiliilB i!!!’;
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Lubbock Auto Glass 

& Upholstery, Inc.

|v,f Lubbock Auto Glass i  
v̂,5tfry, Inc., Is located 
,'C  ̂ Texas In Lubbock. 
^  747-2797. They feature 
p;̂ te auto upholstering, 
|,im made seat covers,
■ panels, arm rests, con- 

[ibie tops and auto glass.

, nrm Is equipped with 
¡«rials, experience and 

M how to make your car 
Ipletely new on the Inside, 

in Lubbock, we urge you 
¡̂ae by Lubbock AutoGlass 

pbo'.stery, Inc., for an es- 
on your upholstery Job. 

>. 4ild your car need reup- 
[iarlng as a result of a bad

cigarette burn or any other 
reason, s e e  Lubbock Auto 
Glass 4 UiJholstery, Inc., to 
make your car new again.

What Is the secret of the 
success of this firm? They 
explain It In a few words ... 
doing only high class work at 
a fair price to all and a guaran
tee on every job that leaves 
the shop. They stand on the 
principal of always making 
good every job.

It Is with pleasure that we 
recommend this firm to al' 
our readers and suggest that 
f o r  your auto upholstering 
needs see Lubbock AutoGlass 
4 Upholstery, Inc.

festem W recking Company
t»,,lern WrecklngCompany 
,.•«) at 2722 Texas Ave- 

fln Lubbock. Phone 744- 
Thls firm offers com- 

i scientific service on all 
k« of automatic transmls- 

Cars and trucks are 
lr«d by well - trained me- 
li'S.
fls always a policy of this 
l - r  firm to give a max- 

of service at the low- 
|;--sslble price. This Is 

by their many satis- 
|f-„ii,„T,era.
 ̂Western Wrecking Com- 
they will exchange, re- I or overhaul and "s e r -  
Is the motto that Is 

]p1 by their fine reputation. 
I. the finest among work

men give your transmission 
what attention 1 t may need 
from the smallest repair to a 
complete overhauling or re
building job. They give prompt 
service and the best terms 
possible.

Every transmission needs 
some adjustments a t some 
time or other and the wise 
owner will see that his car or 
truck Is kept in perfect con. 
ditlon for safer, more econom. 
leal miles. Be a wise owner 
and keep your transportation 
In first class condition.

For guaranteed satisfaction 
t a k e  y o u r  transmission 
troubles to Western Wrecking 
Company in Lubbock and ask 
them about their guarantee.

Gridiron
p  Gridiron and Its enjoy- 
I itraosphere is located at 

Fiftieth Street In Lub- 
Thls popular restau- 

Jis recognized as the so- 
Iccnter for this entire sec. 
1 of the state. They are 

known as headquarters 
['food food” . Come and 
! your friends. You are 
'  welcome. Their kit. 
are provided with the 
chefs, and the most 

:̂a equipment available.
The Gridiron, people 

I every walk of life can 
who make this popular 

rii)t their favorite eat. 
r'*ce. In this section, 
( Is not another restaurant

that surpasses this wel’ -known 
restaurant In service and sat
isfaction. They are particular 
ly well equipped for the pro
per handling of food.

Last, but not least, the at
tention and courtesy ofthe per
sonnel Is a feature that re
ceives m o r e  than passing 
notice from the customers. In 
making this Review o f the 
area, we are pleased to com
mend The Gridiron for the ex
cellent service they give for • 
the leading position they hold 
here. They have private ban
quet and party rooms. Why 
not have your next party at 
The Gridiron.

The Jewel Box
N  y«w select a gift, your 
P taste Is at stake. Your 
j^lMness shows In your 

of something appro- 
When you’ re In the 

Fit for fine Jewelry, some 
I  drafted by true artisans,

fil be wise to call on 
povn Integrity andexper- 
 ̂of The Jewel Box located 

Broadway In Lubbock. 
J »111 be glad to advise 

the acceptability of 
5 Items to the occasion.

and tell you about the tradi
tions and customs Involved 
with some of the jewels you 
will see on display. The Jewel 
Box Is headquarters for fine 
jewelry items, watches and 
sterling sliver.

We, in this Review, urge you 
to shop The Jewel Box and 
make your choice from magni
ficent diamonds t o almost 
equally attractive rhinestone 
pieces from emeralds and 
rubies to charms and lodge 
rings.

Nelson’ s One Hour Cleaners
'C. C. NELSON -  OWNER'

'* tillable concern Is lo- 
A'15 . 19th In Lub- 

Bione 795-4584.
P  »0 m.->ny things de- 
^  attention these days, 

** economy to do your 
I at home. Keep 

J  good health and
only your disposition 

,!;,®fy«ir entire family 
. ng your laundry work 
7 0 » One Hour Clean- 
" Lubbock. They will 

1 clothes and linens 
’ smelling, san- 
w at a cost actually

ilmi/"’ '’  pay for work 
'“ ‘ lar nature at home. 

'^ ; ’ ‘ ce will more than 
I ' household work In 

Hour Clean-

^«Mhirt servlce-no ex- 
. and a drive - up
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Sold And Editod ty Pulliam Publicaeions

Southwestern Transmissions

Southwestern Transmis
sions Is located at 3903 Ave- 
nue H In Lubbock. Phone 
747-3693.

This firm gives expert ser- 
vice on all makes of automatic 
o r standard transmissions, 
rebuilt, exchanged or repair
ed.

The automatic transmission 
Is one of the most complicated

and delicate pieces of mach
inery In an automobile. It 
performs one of the most Im
portant hinctloas In your car 
from the stand point of safety 
and efficiency of operation.

W h e n  your transmission 
needs repair service or re
placement, It is logical for you 
to obtain the services of a shop 
that specializes In this Inte
gral part of your car. The

Southwestern Transmissions 
knows the various parts and 
their functions and with their 
expert transmission special
ists are best able to repair, 
rebuild or recommend an ex
change should It be necessary.

In this Business Review of 
our trade area, we recom
mend Southwestern Transmis
sions to all our readers.

V illa  Oldsmobile , Inc.
'TRUMAN RIDDLE OWNER"

v illa  Oldsmobile, Inc., Is 
your Oldsmobile dealer 1 n 
Lubbock. The beautiful new 
Oldsmobiles a r e  the cars 
you’ ve been looking for! Never 
before has a single car been 
able to give you so much In

headquartered In Lubbock for 
all auto repair work. They 
give each job Individual at- 
tention and the mechanics here 
will give your car as much 
care as If it were their own.

style, beauty, economy, ser- 
vice, and smoothness of oper- 
atlon, as the new ’72 Olds mo
bile.

Villa Oldsmobile, Inc., Is

Their policy has been to make 
fa ir repair charges so that 
you will want to return. We 
recommend this dealer for all 
automobile repair work.

V illa Olds mobile, Inc., has a

complete stock of used cars 
that have been traded In on 
new Oldsmobile. Every used 
car has been checked over 
and you can buy with confi
dence here. Be sure to see 
their selection of used cars 
before trading. They will pay 
you approved prices for your 
used car on the purchase of a 
new Oldsmobile. Drop in and 
see how easy it Is to have a 
new Oldsmobile.

Crawford Radiator Shop

Crawford Radiator Shop is 
one of those reliable firms 
that we are able to speak of 
In the highest terms. This 
company has been doing bus
iness with the people of Lub
bock and vicinity for many

fort Is spared to turn out the 
most careful workmanship and 
the customers of this firm are 
delighted with the service 
which they receive from this

years, and over that period of 
time has established itself as 
one of the leading firms in 
the field of radiator clean
ing, repairing, recorlng, and 
replacing. No amount of ef-

progresslve company. We are 
not often able to give the whole
hearted recommendation t o 
a n y  firm which we give to 
Crawford Radiator Shop locat
ed at 1601 Avenue H In Lub- 
bock. Phone 762-4031.

Mr. R. G. Crawford, the

owner of this company has had 
many years of experience at 
this business and Is thorough
ly competent In every respect. 
His advice In matters pertain
ing to the repairing and re- 
placing radiators Is sought af
ter and respected.

This Is the type of company 
that has helped tobulld the city 
o f Lubbock and community, 
and deserves the patronage of 
all In need of the t>pe ser
vice offered by them.

Jamison & Son Funeral Home
For someone you’ ve loved, 

there Is no such thing as fun- 
eral service which Is overly 
dignified, overly reverent or 
overly sentimental. A trl- 
b u t which beautifully ex- 
presses your affection and re
spect Is naturally and quite 
rightfully your wish and, thus 
this Is the primary objective 
of Jamison 4 Son Funeral 
Home temporally located at 
3607 Zenith, soon to be loca
ted at 1522 East Main and 
Quirt, In Lubbock In serving

the people In their time of 
need.

Jamison 4 Son Funeral 
Home’ s years of experience In 
rendering competent and sym
pathetic service to thase be
reaved makes them worthy of 
your trust. They provide a 
memorial service within the 
means of all. They are dedi
cated to perpetuating the mem
ories of your departed ones. 
In your hour of need, each 
member of their staff becomes 
your personal friend, offering

sympathetic a 1 d and under- 
standing.

Looking ahead to your fam
ily ’ s needs Is not only consid
erate, It’ s also very sensible 
and Jamison 4 Son Funeral 
Home Invites you to investi
gate the Insurance plan offered 
by them to secure the future 
of your family.

For dignity, experience and 
quality, we. In this 1971 Re
view, recommend Jamison 4 
Son Funeral Home In your 
hour of need.

Baldwin Piano And Organ Center

window for your conve.ilence.
Here, the most particular 

folks are the most enthusias
tic over the results obtained. 
Cleaning and pressing Is their 
profession.

Dry cleaning was Introduced 
In this country from France 
but the system used today has 
b e e#i greatly improved by 
America machinery and sani
tary methods. Nelson’s One 
Hour Cleaner’ s uses the one 
hour sunatlzlng method, which 
Is the best In dry cleaning.

Bring your laundry and dry 
cleaning to Nelson’s One Hour 
Cleaner’ s In Lubbock on the 
way to work • pick them up 
on your way home. This ser
vice Is the best In this sec
tion. It is our pleasure to 
recommend them to our read
ers .

We wish to cal' attention to 
Baldwin Plano and OrganCen- 
ter of Lubbock, as being one of 
the most dependable firms in 
the business.

Their line of pianos and or
gans a r e  manufactured by 
world renown Instrument man
ufacturers. They also have on 
hand used and reconditioned 
Instruments, and maintain a 
complete repair department, 
where Instruments are put 
back Into their original condi
tion.

An outstanding feature of 
this store Is their rental plan 
for students. This plan Is de
signed to let the parent see 
how the child will do In In
strumental music without the 
Investment of a planoor organ 
until talent and Interest 1 s 
determined. If, at the end of 
the rental period, your child 
1 s progressing well and you 
wish to keep the instrument, 
this rental becomes part of 
your down payment.

Baldwin Plano and Organ

Center Is considered music 
headquarters for this section. 
Talk over with the manager 
the merits of different Instru
ments, new and used, and learn 
of the easy terms that can be 
arranged after you have cho
sen from their wide selection.

Make Baldwin Plano and Or
gan Center your music head
quarters a s thousands o f 
others do. The store Is lo
cated at 4219 . 34th Street 
In Lubbock. Phone 792-6201.

Flagg Realtors, Inc.
Flagg Realtors, Inc., are 

leaders In real estate and In- 
surance. They are located at 
7014 Indiana Avenue In Lub
bock. Phone 795-7126.

This firm is familiar with 
all details Indispensable to 
the real estate and Insurance 
business. They have develop
ed an accute sense of values 
through their experience In 
buying and selling t eal estate

properties.
C ity and rural properties 

are listed for your conven- 
lence. No matter what your 
needs may be -•• perhaps a lar
ger home for your grownlng

fa m i ly -----a business loca
tion. Flagg Realtors, Inc., 
has a very attractive list for 
your selection and it will be to 
your advantage to contact them.

All types of Insurance are 
carried by this agency. Their 
success In the Insurance field 
can be noted by the great num
ber of policies that have been 
written for so many people 
In this section.

When you wish to buy real 
estate or insurance you can 
be assured of personal atten
tion from Flagg Realtors, Inc. 
C all them today.

State Savings And Loan Association

This prominent savings and 
loan association has two loca- 
tlons in Lubbock: at 66th
Street and Indiana Avenue and 
at 1617 Broadway, phone 763- 
8278,

The State Savings and Loan 
Association is an Institution 
of financial strength and safe- 
ty and may be well termed the 
“ friendly”  savings and loan 
association, giving full sav
ings and loan service with a 
personal touch.

It was founded by men of 
character and Integrity who 
were very prominent In bus
iness and commercial activi
ties and have progressed as 
this section has grown and 
progressed.

Under the management of 
efficient and capable men, they 
Invite accounts of men and 
women, or any persons who de- 
s ire  profitable connection with 
a modern savings and loan 
association.

At this savings and loan as- 
sociation you will find strength 
seasoned Judgement, depend
ability, accuracy In handling 
details and breadth of vision-, 
all to be applied to the manage
ment o f your personal com- 
m erclal affairs.

In making this Review, we 
wish to make the statement 
that at the State Savings and 
Loan Association you may at 
alt times save and borrow with 
safety.

Berry Auto Sales

For many years, automobile 
dealers considered “ u s e d  
cars ’ ’ as a sideline tothe bus
iness of selling new models. 
Used cars were taken In on 
trades and then sold at the 
best possible price. The eus. 
tomer had to depend upon the 
integrity of the dealer as his 
assurance of getting a sound 
automobile.

Things have changed In re 
cent years, and one ofthe big 
reasons Is the kind of business

operated by Berry AutoSales. 
They believe that the used-car 
buyer Is just as Important as 
the new-car buyer. They are 
determined to give each cus
tomer the finest quality, the 
best value and the lowest price 
possible. Berry Auto Sales 
has a large “ family”  of cus
tomers who return because 
they know that Integrity, ser
vice and assurance of quality 
are pass-words here.

The safe place to buy a used 
car Is at Berry Auto Sales,

located a 1302 - 19th Street 
In Lubbock, phone 763-5361, 
B erry  Auto Sales Is known 
as “ Corvette Corner”  and 
specializes In clean late mo
del sports cars and sport 
coupes.

-Mr. Richard Berry, the own
e r , takes personal pride In 
every  used car that Is sold 
and on-the-spot financing and 
Insurance service truly makes 
Berry Auto Sales a one-stop 
headquarters for your auto
motive needs.

J. W. Chapman And Sons, Realtors

This firm  is located at 3212 
34th Street In Lubbock. Phone 
799-4321.

The active real estate firm 
o f today Is one that meets the 
demands of conservative peo
ple of this advancing day and 
age, for all are seeking In
vestments that not only are 
Increasing In value, but where 
a permanent Income Is as
sured. This company Is doing 
more that It’ s share to meet 
that demand In this section.

Here the public has at It’ s 
service a firm that has studied

the developments of this sec
tion, having been closely 1- 
dentlfied with this a r e a  in 
growth and expansion for more 
than forty years. They offer 
both the buying and theselMng 
public the highest t>Tje ser- 
vice. Mr. Bob Finley, of the

farm department, probably 
knows more about the farms 
and ranches In West Texas 
and particularly InLynnCoun- 
ty than any other realtor In 
the area. Mr. Finley was a 
pioneer druggest in Wilson and 
served as a county commls-

sloner In Lynn County.
Do not hesitate to consult 

J. W', Chapman and Sons, Real
tors In any matter concerning 
real estate. You will find 
at this office evidence of a 
public spirited policy and a 
continually active concern for 
the best interest of the pub
lic. I f  you wish Information 
In the matter of real estate, 
you will find It cheerfully given 
at this office. (Phone 799- 
4321). You are Invited to 
make this office your head
quarters.

United Steel Building Mfg., Inc.
T h e  advantages of steel 

buildings are numerous! First 
economy In manufacturing — 
pre - engineered metal build
ings provide initial savings. 
Economy in faster construc
tion! You move In sooner! 
Immediately upon delivery of 
the precisely fabricated struc
tural steel frame, experienced 
erection crews commence con
struction. Economy Is In easy 
expansion. Economical addi
tions can be made In length 
or width, with no loss of ma
teria ls. Exterior color finish 
lasts for years and are v ir

tually fade free with not paint
ing. The initial cost of air 
conditioning Is lower and the 
annual cost In operating is 
significant!

Let United Steel Building 
Mfg., Inc., located at 2801 
East 52nd in Lubbock show you 
how a United Steel building can 
beat the high costs of construc
tion, labor, materials, and up
keep without cutting corners In 
quality.

Ask United Steel B ulldlng 
Mfg., Inc., for the entire story! 
They know the building codes

Pangburn Safe And Lock Company
The reputation of Pangburn 

Safe and Lock Company has 
been achieved through ser
vice and satisfaction and qua
lity merchandise. No where 
will you find a firm that strives 
to please every customer, re
gardless of the size ofthe job, 
as conscientiously as they do 
at this reliable firm.

Remember, whenever you 
are In need of luggage repair, 
l o c k  repair, combinations 
changed, safes opened, or keys 
made contact Pangburn Safe 
and Lock Company located on

the Brownfield Highway (Just 
miles outside the city

lim its). Phone 795-0151. They 
will be glad to assist you In 
any way possible. Here you 
will find prices are right but 
service Is paramount. You 
cannot go wrong by trading 
with this frim , for they stand 
behind every purchase. They 
are aware that to “ please”  a 
customer Is to “ keep”  a cus
tomer, there fore, they will 
do everything In their power 
to please you when you trade

here.
Pangburn Safe and Lock 

Company Is owned by Mr. 
Frank McMahan, a bonded 
locksmith. T h e y are an 
authorized Samsonite Luggage 
repair station and specialize 
In Coleman Camping Tra ilers  
Sales and Service.

In this Business Review,

we wish to recommend this 
reliable firm for thetr effort 
to please, their offer of qual- 
Ity merchandise and quality 
workmanship.

Design Today, Inc.

Doubtless you plan some 
Improvements In your home 
this season. I f  so, Let us 
suggest an easy, satisfactory 
solution to your furniture buy
ing problems. We are re fer
ring to Design Today, Inc., 
where new and beautiful styles 
and patterns of suites, lamps, 
occasional pieces,carpets and 
rugs await your Inspection.

This furniture company spe- 
cia llzes In nationally adver

tised lines of furniture such 
as Dunbar, Founders, Burke, 
Sellg, and Brown Saltman, and 
offers complete delivery and 
Installation faculties. 1 n 
short, this progressive firm 
offers the maximum of cus- 
tomer satisfaction at a min
imum cost.

Design Today, Inc., has ser
ved the people of this area 
reliably and well. By stock
ing only items manufactured

by well - established and duly 
recognized home furnishing 
concerns, they have won and 
held the confidence of their 
many patrons. They render 
prompt and courteous service, 
cheerfully give you free es
timates, offer on the spot de
livery and sppcLiIize In com- 
píete decorator service.

Delsgn Today, Inc., Is lo
cated at 2313 . 34th Street In 
LubtHKk. Pilone 795-6384.
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and local problems that will
::

be encountered, and can apply 
this knowledge to your bene
fit. They will start with an 
excellent product, a United
Steel building, then adapt this V- •
building t 0 your business
needs. Due to their exper
ience and responsibility, they
are capable of handling all or
any portion of your building
project.

United Steel Building M fg., #  i :
Inc., are metal building spe
cialists. . . -let them serve i  Æ
you. Call them today at 765-
9356. àà W •
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BUSINESS REVIEWS OF OUR GOOD NEIGHBORS -- LUBBOCK

BUSINESS REVIEW OF OUR 
GOOO NEIGHBORS

Sold And Edited By Pulliam Publications

Jim Horton Realtor
People of this section are 

fortunate to have Jim Horton 
Realtor 1 n their midst with 
whom they can deal with con. 
fldence, and as their reputa
tion will prove, they are a 
real friend to many in this 
area. They are dealers for 
both town and country real 
estate.

The background of this re
liable firm proves they are 
equipped for a long term ca
reer rather than for quick

sales and they are Interested 
In future business as well as 
today’ s.

The aim of Jim Horton Real
tor, located at 2020 • 50th 
Street In Lubbock Is to give 
their customers the highest 
quality products at the lowest 
possible prices. Their ser
vice marked by their court, 
eous, prompt and efficient 
treatment to all the people.

T h e  selection of homes.

farms, ranches, and commer- 
clal properties offered bythls 
firm are the best to be found. 
They are able to accommo
date everyone with their wide 
selection of real estate. To 
drop Into this friendly estab

lishment will assure you of 
getting satisfaction. We re- 
commend them to all of our 
readers of this Business Re- 
view. Phone 744-8457 for any 
Information.

Buffalo Lakes Bar-B-Q And Steak House
For a meal that Is delicious 

and a place that Is friendly 
go to Buffalo Lakes Bar - B . 
Q and Steak House located at 
Buffalo Lakes Road In Lub
bock. Phone 744-2182. Here, 
you will find a wonderful at- 
mosphere together with cour
teous service that you will 
Uke.

The Buffalo Lakes Bar-B-C

and Steak House features hlc- 
kory smoked bar-b-q and heavy 
aged beef steaks that are al- 
ways cooked to suit you, ser- 
ved with vegetable, salad and 
dessert. It It is just a snack 
you want, you will find sand
wiches, salads and soups here 
that are Just the thing to re
move that hungry feeling.

If you are the kind of person

who wants the very best In food 
when you eat out, you will 
find the place to go Is Buffalo 
Lakes Bar - B . Q and Steak 
House, Call 744 2182 f o r  
reservations. In this Review 
we suggest you take your fam- 
lly out to the Buffalo Lakes 
Bar-B-Q and Steak House the 
next time you are In Lubbock 
and Judge for yourself.

American Laundry And Cleaners
"JOHN McKINZIE -  OWNER"

At American Laundry and 
Cleaners, the customer Is the 
most Imponant asset. That’ s 
why complete satisfaction is 
the constant goal of American 
Laundry andCleaners,located 
at 2224 ■ 19th In Lubbock. 
From elegant formal wear to 
everyday clothing, the profes- 
sional cleaners at American 
Laundry and Cleaners give 
thoroughly Individualized at- 
tentlon to each garment, and 
offer one hour service on re- 
quest.

Here, theyuse modernequlp- 
ment, the latest methods,plus

expert knowledge of fabrics 
and their care. You are as- 
sured of always looking your 
best, In well-groomed clothes, 
when you use this complete 
one stop fine dry cleaning ser
vice.

American Laundry a n d  
Cleaners Is a place that em
phasizes quality. No garment 
Is too fine, no material too 
delicate, no pleating too pains
taking for American Laundry 
and Cleaners to handle. They 
have the skilled personnel to 
do this work properly . . . .  
so take your fine silks, bro
cades, laces and woolen shirts

t 0 American Laundry and 
Cleaners and be confident they 
will be returned to you In beau
tiful condition. Phone 765- 
6871 for pick up and delivery.

(This firm also offers fine 
and expert laundry service. 
Devote more time to your fam- 
lly  by sending American Laun
dry and Cleaners all your laun
dry.) Serving Lubbock since 
1943, American Laundry and 
Cleaners Is centrally located 
to all In this area. They are 
open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
dally and until 6 p.m. on Sat- 
urdays.

Caprock Kirby Company
The Caprock Kirby Com- 

pany Is your authorized sales 
and service dealer for one of 
t h e  world’s leading vacuum 
cleaner.

The greatest Invention In va
cuum cleaner history is the 
” 10 machines In one” ! This 
amazing machine has many 
new features and can do so 
many things it Is a car- 
pet sweeper, canister vacuum 
carpet shampooer, hand port

able, paste wax applier, plus 
many other uses.

If you have not seen this won
derful machine, let Caprock 
Kirby Company located at 4505 
34th Street, phone 799-5310or 
Kirby Company at 2118 - 19th 
Street, phone 762-1821, give 
you a free home demonstra
tion. "N o  other machine can 
do as many things as this one.”

You will want to own this 
amazing vacuum cleaner and

Caprock Kirby Company will 
be most happy to demonstrate 
the many advantages of hav- 
Ing this machine. Phone 799- 
5310 or 762-1821 today and 
make an appointment for a 
free demonstration and let 
them'explain their easy ter ms.

We, In this Business Re
view, urge our readers to 
make this reliable firm, head- 
quarters for all your home 
cleaning appliance needs.

Camelot V illage
One of the more popular 

and better known mobile home 
courts In Lubbock Is Camelot 
Village located at 6001 - 34th 
Street at Loop 289, phone 792- 
6477.

With its excellent location, 
thl.<! park Is complete with 
metered gas, playgrounds, 
wide streets, patios and mo

dern laundry facilities.
The modern mobile home 

park of today is a compara
tively recent addition to our 
American economy. It Is a 
business which has come Into 
being because It fulfilled a 
very real need caused by the 
shift In our population and 
Inadequate housing. There

fore, the mobile home park »s 
an adsolute necessity In our 
area.

Place your mobile home In 
Camelot Village where you 
will truly feel “ at home” . 
The writers of this 1971 Bus
iness Review highly recom
mend this modern mobile 
home park.

Sky-High Steel Erectors
In a review of the business 

Interests of the community, 
there I s  n o  concern more 
worthy of extended mention 
than this one. It Is a business 
under competent direction of 
men Interested In local devel- 
or>ment. Their well ■ merited 
progress Is a matter of actual 
fact well-known to the public. 
ThLs firm Is located In Lub
bock, Texas, on 134th Street.

Phone 747.6482.
The work done by this com

pany are recognized by the 
trade as being the best and 
they have the very best work
ers.

They are used all over the 
country, and the users have 
always been well-satisfied and 
dem:md them when building a- 
galn.

In making this Review, we

Personality Curl And Swirl
Color. . . . texture ...w a ve  

. . . .perm.inents or styling. 
Personality Curl and Swirl, 
the no appointment shop, lo
cated at 2908 - 50th Street In 
Lubbock has the answers to 
your hair care problems.

They say beauty Is a state 
of mind. It ’ s also something 
that takes place quite naturally 
when you drop In at Person
ality Curl and Swirl for your 
hair styling.

Personality Curl and Swirl, 
the no appointment shop, can 
create a hair style that will 
soften a pointed chin, slim a 
rounded face, or conceal a 
high fore-head. Have your 
hair syled b y Personality 
Curl and Swirl, where they

make the most of you. All 
of their operators are trained 
In the latest beauty methods 
and know how to use the latest 
equipment.

You will always receive the 
3 - C ’s when you patronize 
Personality Curl and Swirl, 
the no appointment shop. You 
always receive careful work
manship, courtesy............ and
most of all, you will receive 
creatlvltv!

So why let an amateur be 
your guide through the "W on
derful World Of Hair Fash
ion,”  when Personality Curl 
and Swirl, the no appointment 
shop located at 2908 - 50th 
Street In Lubbock Is ready to 
'serve you.

City W recker Service And Garage
When items of service for 

which you cannot go window 
shopping, such as Wrecker 
Service and Auto Parts are 
needed. It then becomes more 
Important to know the reputa
tion of the firm with which 
you do business. City Wreck
er Service and Garage located 
at 1305 East 34th Street In 
Lubbock Is a firm with which 
one can do business with con-

fldence and assurance of re
ceiving satisfaction.

City Wrecker Service and 
Garage knows the towing bust- 
ness and Insists that each Job 
be letter perfect. They em
ploy only competent well - 
trained men who have the same 
desire to please. City Wreck-

er  Service and Garage also 
carries a large stock of re
conditioned auto parts.

This firm 1 s favorably 
known for prompt service and 
fair prices. Much of their 
popularity Is due to the fact 
that they stand behind every 
Job.

I f  you need Wrecker Ser
vice, Day or Night, may we 
suggest that you consider this 
reliable firm. They will glad
ly  give you an estimate as to 
the cost, and If the job Is 
awarded to them, you may be 
assured It will be completed 
In the least possible time and 
charges will be most reason
able, Call 762-0612 for Infor- 
matton. We are sure you will 
be pleased.

Bakers Fina Service Station
'C . A. BAKER -  OWNER AND MANAGER"

This well-known distributor 
of Flna Products Is deserving 
of more than passing notice 
In this Review of the commun
ity. Their service Is most 
complete, and they realize the 
popular demand for quality 
products. In their dealings 
with the public, a spirit of 
fair treatment and accommo
dation is so evident that It 
has become a hard and fast 
rule -- . "once a customer, 
always a customer” !

Baker’ s Flna Service Sta
tion Is conveniently located at 
34th and Vicksburg In Lub
bock, Phone 799-9866 for the 
convenience of the surround

ing area. You will find every, 
thing for your car’ s service 
at Baker’s Flna Service Sta
tion, and to please you will 
be the sincere purpose of this 
firm .

We are most pleased. In this 
Review, to call the attention 
of our readers to this very 
popular service station, and to 
say that they are leaders and 
up-to-date In their methods 
and deserving of the support 
of the people In this section. 
The management Is well - 
known In this section and has 
always taken an active part In 
the onward progress of this 
section of the state.

Located at 810 Texas Street 
In Lubbock, the Null Welding 
and Machine Shop Is a vital 
element In the Industrial pro
gress of the state. The ser
vices rendered here a r e of 
great convenience 'jfa rm ers , 
contractors, m nufacturers 
and garage men.

Many times a part can be 
made or repaired In much less 
time than a new one can be 
obtained, thus saving many 
dollars annually.

They have the latest mach- 
Ine shop equipment to be found 
anywhere, which enables them 
to execute all classes of work 
with promptness and dispatch, 
regardless of the size of the 
job.

The shop Is convenient for 
the people of the surround
ing territory and is recogniz
ed as mechanical headquar
ters for this entire section of 
the state.

The Null Welding and Ma
chine Shop also specializes In 
fan rebuilding. Just call 765- 
9004 In Lubbock, or write and 
they will be glad to offer sug
gestions that may prove of 
real satisfaction to you.

We are glad in this Review, 
to call the attention of the pub
lic to this firm , and to say 
that they are civic leaders and 
up-to-date In their methods. 
They are deserving of the un
divided support of the people 
In this section.

Rice And Hughes Motors
Rice and Hughes Motors Is 

located at 19th Street andTex- 
as Avenue in Lubbock.

T h i s  modern automobile 
dealer Is equipped to serve 
you and Is among the most 
successful dealers. In both 
new and used cars. In this 
section of the state. They have 
been supplying the people of 
this area with used cars of 
outstanding value for the past 
fifteen years. They have al-

ways taken pride In the fact 
that their customers know they 
can always find a car here to 
suit their needs and, at the 
same time, get a car that will 
pass their close inspection and 
check - up. You know the car 
you buy from Rice and Hughes 
Motors will do all they say It 
will. Don’t take chances when 
you buy a car. No matter 
what the make, a car can only 
be as good as the dependabil

ity of the man from I
«•  You are 

ling when you buy 
and Hughes Motors 

TWs firm has J
all makes, models 
If you are Planning 
» c«'- Of any kind

this dealer has provi,i«3
oTt’he "of the lowest prices on «
cars In this section.

are glad to call to the atten- 
tlon of the people, the advan- 
tages occurlng to the public 
by the location of this Indus- 
try  here, but what we parti
cularly call to our readers 
attention. Is the fact that this 
is a local steel erection com
pany. We recommend that 
you use Sky - High Steel Erec
tors whenever you are In need 
of any type of steel erection.

Lubbock Production Credit 
Assn. Is located at 6502 Cap
rock Drive In Lubbock. Phone 
744-4575. They loan money 
to farmers and stockmen for 
agricultural purposes at rea
sonable rates of interest and 
on short terms. Production 
Credit Assn, alsb has an of
fice In Tahoka Texas,toserve 
you.

As It Is our purpose. In this 
Review, to give our readers 
throughout this area a list of 
prominent firms In our trade 
territory, w e wish to bring 
your attention to this leading 
firm , the Lubbock Production 
Assn.

The management has a repu
tation far and wide as business

[>eople of ability and straight
forwardness In their business 
dealings and anxious to please 
e a c h  and every customer. 
Their position among the peo
ple of this area Is evidence 
o f well-placed confidence and. 
In this Review, we take plea
sure In recommending Lub
bock Production Credit Assn, 
to the people of this and sur- 
rounding territories. During 
their years of operation they 
have done everything In their 
power to aid In the building 
of all kinds of agricultural 
activity.

You will find Lubbock Pro- 
ductlon Credit Assn, a most 
desirable firm with which to 
do business.

Citizens State Bank
The Citizens State Bank has 

been serving the people ofthls 
area for many years. Its 
friendly service Instills con
fidence In the bank and In the 
future of the community. They 
are located at 103 Texas Ave
nue in Slaton, Texas.

Our readers will find this 
bank a helpful bank with a 
personal Interest In each and 
every customer. Be prepared 
to take advantage of oppor
tunity by depositing a reserve

In this strong bank, VMien you 
are contemplating making an 
Investment of any kind. It Is a 
safe plan to consult the offi
cers of this bank before you 
make the Investment.

The officers and directors 
of this bank are fine, public 
spirited men who believe In 
this community and they feel 
that there are always better 
days ahead for the energetic 
person who works with a plan 
backed by sound Judgement

and reasoning, a greati 
of credit is due the e«,. 
officers and directors ̂ c<
zents State Bank who hawia
their best toward the (Jjww 
Ing of the agrlcuhurai i
other Interests of the coais 
H y .

We are pleased to re 
mend this b->nk to our, 
ers. For your cozrei 
you may bank by mall. *  
763-8303 for complete isf 
matlon.

Beevers Radiator Shop
Beevers Radiator Shop, lo

cated at 2602 Avenue H In 
Lubbock specializes In a com
plete service for radiator re- 
pairing, recorlng and clean
ing. Phone 744-0803.

This Is a firm that has had 
years of experience In radia
tor and cooling system work. 
They have one of the most com
plete shops I n this section 
specializing In repair and at 
reasonable prices.

There Is no firm In the com

munity worth more to Indus
trial engines, truck and car 
owners, than this progressive 
establishment which Is stock
ed with a complete supply of 
radiators and supplies for re 
pairing all kinds of radiators. 
This firm has been one of the 
leaders In this section by rea
son of the fact that the man
agement has left nothing un
done 1 n the preparation of 
maintaining an efficient re
pair personnel and the neces-

sary stock and equlpm«l 
meet all the demands of| 
motoring public.

They are dealers olì 
makes of radiator cortsj 
parts and are your local* 
Ized service station fort 
For the highest quality, 
service, and the mosti 
able prices, we are pi» 
to recommend this outsUt 
firm  to you. Take ] 
tor troubles to Beevers 
ator Shop in Lubtxtck.

Pollard Ford
'HOYT STARR -  OWNER'

Pollard Ford Is your autho
rized dealer for the popular 
Ford jaickup trucks and Ford 
automobiles. They are locat- 
ed at 820 Texas Avenue In 
Lubbock. Phone 765-5524.

The n e w  Ford’s Is the 
motorist’ s dream come true. 
It gives those advantagaes of 
driving comfort, safety, e f
ficiency o f operation and 
handles easily. Treat your
se lf to a ride In a new Ford. 
You will agree that they are

beautiful, roomy, and have 
plenty of p)ep. The new Ford 
Is a product of many months 
of planning by some of the fin- 
e s t engineers In the auto- 
m o b i l e  manufacturing bus. 
Iness.

This firm 1 s completely 
equipped to service any and 
all makes of automobiles. En
joy your car by keeping It In 
first class condition. The 
mechanics at this firm are 
factory - trained, experienc

ed and will give your 
bile the best of care.

In this Review, we ant 
py to recommend PollirdfJ 
to all our readers. Y«C5:| 
sure of a square deal by t 
ing with this popular f.:a 
Lubbock.

This firm also 
complete selection of 
cars that have been e’eJ 
to assure many miles of! 
Is factory service.

W elding And Machine Shop Continental Assurance Company
"J IM M IE  YATES -  GENERAL AGENT'

We suggest that you see Con
tinental Assurance Company 
before renewing or adding to 
your present Insurance poll- 
cles. This fine agency Is lo- 
cated at 3012 22nd Street In 
Lubbock. Phone 795-5804.

The Continental Assurance 
Company has enjoyed a sue- 
cessful business here for 
many years, due to their Inte
grity and honest service to 
their many clients. They 
are available to give you per-

sonnal council and t o help 
solve Insurance problems at 
any time.

This agency Is able to fur- 
nlsh you with any type of In
surance you desire on "Any- 
thing that Is Insurable”  and 
always with the reliable ma
jor companies.

Today the value of Insur
ance becomes ever more re 
cognized as an absolute neces
sity In our way of life. There 
Is no insurance agency In the

area that we feel 1® 
serving of favorable cos
than Contlnentlal As-'ii''* 
Company. Contact tl»®|
honest counsel Inobtsiw 
best Insurance foryout

This Review wishes 
readers to know that *  
only the highest regal 
teen f o r Continental«

nii3l|

ance Company, Contici
aUsllreliable agency for 

best In insurance pt“

Pancho's Restaurant

Lubbock Production Credit Assn.

Pancho’s Restaurant, locat
ed at 125 North University 
Street In Lubbock Is one of 
the most original places In 
the entire area. When Pan
cho’ s Restaurant opened Its 
doors. It was with the Idea 
that a Mexican restaurant 
should combine modern ser- 
v 1 c e with old - world at
mosphere. The popularity of

this fine eating place has pro
ven the value of this theory.

At Pancho’s Restaurant the 
service Is cordial and quick, 
and the decor Is completely 
Mexican In everydetall. Spec
ializing In authentic Mexican 
foods, served piping hot cafe
teria style. Dinners here will 
please the palates of the most 
particular.

If  you’re in the _ 
trip to Mexico J *
don’t have quite e n ¿  
for a trip, take a d Ilor a i» “••• p jy 
cation” Instead at 
Restaurant. You’ll .
ed with the same wan^ 
will enjoy thesamen*^ 
Remember ‘ I* *
North University J
bock. Phone 762-

B ill Grabber Construction Co.
Bill Grabber Construction 

Co., Is located at 3045 Clo
vis Road In Lubbock. Phone 
763-5235.

This firm Is well-known In 
this section for their efficient 
business methods. Contract- 
Ing is their business and they 
have the experience and the 
equipment to properly process 
any contract they make.

The lowest bid Is not always 
the cheapest. If  the work you 
have done Is not as you de
sired and repairs must be 
made in a short while, per- 
haps you called the wrong con
tractor. You .get the finest 
'work that can be had when you 
call Bill Grabber In Lubbock. 
They make sure that al! the 
details O f t h e  work are

thoroughly 
accordance with 
tlons desired beforf 
Is started.

This firm bis 
viable reptila"»" 
Review, we are sj! I 
ommend them • ^ 1
section who ' 
contractor. C»"
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6000 NEIGHBORS

Sold And Kditod ly  Wulliam Publications

P e lt's  Moving Service
¿or local moving, be sure 
Irall Pete's Moving Service 

In Lubbock. Phone 
free estimates on your 
moving Job at 747-7932. 

They employ courteous, 
j»njl workmen and you can 
[assured they will handle 
Umt!« they move In a most 

J.’-j! manner. Vou need not 
■afraid to allow this relia

ble transfer company in Lub
bock to handle your most valu- 
a b 1 e articles. Don’t take 
chances and try to do your 
own moving. Let these exper
ienced movers do It for you.

Their equipment is modern 
and up-to-date and they can 
assure you of careful service 
In al! kinds of weather. Their 
vans are padded and enclosed.

giving you added protection for 
your furniture. Pete’ s Mov
ing Service wll' move your 
belongings t o any location 
within or near your town.

We, In this 1971 Lubbock 
Review, wish to compliment 
this firm upon their fair deal
ings and efficient business 
methods rendered to the peo- 
pie of this seclon.

Fisher Auto Supply

"di«*! I

, wjriiiltj
n e fl« '!
lociti-'̂ J

firm Is located at 217 
University Street 1 n 

ik. Phone 763 - 0561.
. offer new parts and ae
ries, batteries, arma- 
starters, electrical sup. 

I and feature a complete 
k for your convenience, 

ly also cater to merchants 
I farage men In our sec-

thelr efficient business 
ĵs and low overhead.

they are able to supply you 
with parts at a great reduc
tion In price. Buying here, 
y o u  are assured of honest, 
courteous service. Folks In 
this section know they are al
ways treated well when they 
select their parts at this first 
class establishment.

Make a list of your needs 
and the next time you are In 
Lubbock, go to Fisher Auto

Supply and you will be sur
prised a t their low prices. 
Every effort Is made to have 
on hand those parts which are 
most In demand. I f  It Is a 
common part for your truck, 
bus, automobile, tractor •— 
be sure to see this firm first.

In this Review, we wish to 
recommend this firm and sug
gest you trade with them for 
any of your needs In this line.

Ole Smokey Restaurant
• Is good reason for 

ISmokny Restaurant being 
I; puUr In this area. The 
1 ry smoked barbeque ser- 
h*re has real “ pulling 

K-r” and draws lovers of 
I food for many miles a- 
-̂1, for there Is no better 
: area.

! Ole Smokey Restaurant 
"‘»'k you will find a

friendly atmosphere and your 
order will receive prompt at
tention and everything served 
you wtll be of the beat qual
ity.

It Isn’ t often that we find 
a dining room cafeteria serv. 
Ing this kind of delicious food 
at such fair prices. T ry  them 
for real service and good food 
and we are sure you will want

Toddie's Togs

to tell your friends about them. 
They are located at 2318 F if
tieth Street In Lubbock.

The management Is proud of 
their good food and have good 
reason to be — they have left 
nothing undone to make this 
restaurant the best In this 
area and we suggest that you 
stop here for good food the 
next time you are In Lubbock.

"TODDIE ETHRIDGE AND BETTY H ARTSFIELD , OWNERS'

fodlin’s Togs Is located at 
University In Lubbock 

I Is one of the leading lad- 
I sportswear shops In this 
li. Visit them on your next 
I  to Lubbock.
[oddie's Togs offers a wide 

:!lon of sportswear for the 
jtMmlnatlng. They make a 

illty of catering to the 
s and teenagers who de- 

! <0 be fashionably attired

In sportswear.
Regardless of her age, fi

gure, or fashion personality. 
Toddle’ s Togs Is the place 
to find just what will please 
milady.

Come In where the merchan- 
dlse Is newer - - • the choice 
Is bigger, and savings great- 
e r . Economy never came In 
such a choice! People of every

walk of life have found that 
sportswear from this shop are 
made of the best materials
and very moderately priced.

%

Here you will find nationally 
advertised brands, helpful
sales p e rson n e l.............all
o f these things contribute to 
make shopping a t Toddle's 
Togs a real pleasure. Phone 
792-4728.

Buffalo Springs lake
■■»1 In need of relaxation, 

family recreation, 
J thn family to BUFFALO 

LAKE for a day of 
fishing, and horse- 

I 'k  riding. BUFFALO 
LAKE, located south 

Lubbock, off the Sla- 
^Ighway, Is open year

' l l  h camping and 
facilities for your en- 

i«nt,

f some of the finest flsh- 
1“  ‘he area, go to BUF- 
F  springs l a k e , and 
I louf skill against their

throphy size bass and cat- 
fish. If you enjoy boating and 
skillng at Its finest, BUFFALO 
SPRINGS LAKE offers one of 
the best boating and skiing 
facilities In our area. Also 
available are peddle boats for 
your enjoyment.

Maybe your favorite pas
time Is horseback riding. I f  
so, you will throughly enjoy 
a day of fun and adventure 
on B U F F A L O  SPRINGS 
LAKE ’S nature trails. Laid 
out to take full advantage of

the beautiful and exciting coun
tryside, their trails provide an 
exciting, pleasurable day of 
horseback riding.

During the summer months, 
BUFFALO SPRINGS LAKE 
features a complete Klddle- 
Land for younger members of 
the family.

For boating, fishing, skiing, 
and horseback riding at Its 
finest, along with outstanding 
camping and picnic facilities, 
c a l l  BUFFALO SPRINGS 
LAKE at 747-3353.

HcKinleY Plumbing Company

f  Klnley Plumbing Com- 
r ‘oeated at 3306 Thirty 

‘̂ '•wt In Lubbock, Is 
business every- 

N ** ** chance.
the plumbing, 

air-conditioning 
Ihoroughly. They 
electric sewer and 

JL '̂’***' They don’ t guess 
I  ‘  problems, they know

the answer. They have In their 
employment only men who un
derstand al' phases of this 
work and who keep up with 
the latest equipment and main
tenance problems. They stand 
behind their work and will do 
a Job In the fastest possible 
time.

McKlnely Plumbing Com
pany Is always glad todlscuss

Bray's Cleaners And Furriers
"  J. C. WILSON AND 

TROY WOMACK -  OWNERS'

People of this section are 
fortunate t o have Bray’ s 
Cleaners and Furriers (since 
1925) In their midst with whom 
they can deal with confidence, 
and as their reputation will 
prove, they are a real friend 
to many In this area. They 
offer a cold storage vault for 
furs, cleaning and pressing of 
drapes and slip covers, and 
special attention Is given to 
formal and party clothes.

The background of this re
liable firm  proves they are 
equipped for a long term ca
reer and they are Interested 
In future business as well as 
today’ s.

The aim of Bray’ s Cleaners 
and Furrier, located at 2434 
Nineteenth, phone 763 - 4654

and In the Caprock Shopping 
Center, phone 795-4298, Is to 
give their customers the high
est quality service at the low
est possible prices. Their 
service Is marked by their 
courteous, prompt a n d  e f
ficient treatment to all the peo
ple.

The alterations andreweav- 
Ing done by this firm are the 
best to be found. They are 
able to accommodate every
one and to drop Into this 
friendly establishment will as
sure you of getting satisfac
tions. We recommend tham to 
a l l  of our readers of this 
Business Review. Phone 783- 
4654 for any Information re 
garding pick up and delivery 
laundry service.

Texas Cream Donut Shop

The Texas Cream Donut 
Shop is located at 1820 Ave
nue M In Lubbock. Phone 
762-0255.

This shop features tasty, de
licious varieties of do-nuts 
that you will like. When go
ing on a picnic, fishing or 
any outing where you will want 
a tasty snack, be sure to drop 
by and pick up a large sack 
o f healthful, nutritious do
nuts at this shop. They cater 
for teas, parties, and ban- 
quest, and specialize In deli
cious seasonal fruit cakes.

Only the finest of Ingredi
ents are used In making do

nuts here. I f  you were mak
ing do • nuts at home you 
could not use more sanitary 
precautions or utensils than 
this shop requires. Be care
ful of your health and always 
be sure of the food you eat. 
You can rest assured the do
nuts made bytheTexasCream  
Donut Shop are good for you 
and you will like them.

We, In this Review, highly 
recommend the products of the 
Texas Cream Donut Shop. Re
member to pick up some of 
these delicious do-nuts the 
next time you are in Lubbock.

Deal's Machine Shop

Deal’ s Machine Shop Is lo
cate'’  at 2732 Texas Avenue 
In Lubbock. Phone 744-4537. 
This firm  features electrical, 
hell-arc, and acetylene weld
ing, oil field work. Industrial 
construction, magna-flux test
ing, heat treating, metalizlng, 
machine, engine, and boiler 
work, pump and tank repair
ing, farm equipment repairs, 
and fabricating of all types.

The management, through 
untiring efforts to provide for 
their customers the best that 
can be obtained in machine 
shop service, has built up the 
concern to the present leader
ship 1 t enjoys among the

The people of this area have 
depended on the Talt - AC 
Pump Company In Lubbock for 
pumps and Irrigation equip- 
ment for many years. They 
are dealers for Tail - AC 
Turbine Pumps.

This firm Is located at 1201 
East 50th, and they feature 
parts, new and used pump 
sales and the finest in emer
gency repair service.

The personnel at Talt - AC 
Pump Company are irrigation 
and pump experts with train
ing and experience to give you 
In the field service.

People throughout the entire 
trade area prefer dealing with 
Talt - AC Pump Company be
cause they know they will r e 
ceive fair and honest treat
ment here. It Is an estab
lished fact that business goes 
where It Is Invited and stays 
where It Is well - treated.

In this Business Review, 
we wish to congratulate the 
Talt - AC Pump Company In 
Lubbock for the fine service 
they offer to the folks of our 
area. Phone 747-2961 for all 
your pump and pump service 
needs.

your Individual problems with 
you and can recommend the 
best for your particular needs»

Now Is the time to have 
your equipment Installed or 
serviced. Don’t let the weath
er catch you unprepared.

Phone 795-3025. Werecom- 
mend this firm for the part 
they are playing In the growth 
and development of this area.

For more than 50 years 
chiropractic has been accom
plishing wonderful things. It 
has saved many thousands of 
Individuals from a n early 
grave and has put millions on 
the road to health and has en
abled them to become useful 
members of society.

The practice of Chiroprac
tic is based on the principle 
of correcting the cause of 
disease In the body. Disease 
Is effect and all effect must 
have a cause. Chiropractic 
contends that the cause of dis
ease In the body Is the verte
bral subluxation which creates

's I r r i i i  And Tune-Up Service
"H A Y  SUMMERS AND JOHN KING, OW NERS"

This firm  Is located at 3211 
A 34th Street In Lubbock, 
phone 799-8857. They feature 
complete bralm and drum turn- 
teg, sendee on all types disc 
and standard brakes, and ex
poet a^eei aMpnlng and bal
ancing.

Doert be one of the persons 
who say after the wreck; “ I 
wish I ’d had good brakes’ ’ . 
Countless lives are lost each 
year chie to faulty brakes.

Protect yourself and your fam
ily  by letting Don’ s Brake and 
Tune - Up Service In Lubbock, 
make certain your car Is safe 
and has good brakes.

Wheels out of line and out 
of balance cost the car owner 
many unnecessary dollars. Be 
wise -. economize by letting 
this firm  balance the wheels 
on your car. They also spec
ia lize In air conditioner ser
vice.

Don’s Brake and Tune - Up 
Service anticipates being In 
their new home at 34th Street 
and Toledo Avenue by 1st of 
January 1972. With the new 
location, they are changing to 
a new name: Don’s Brake
Stop, phone 799-8657.

In this 197] Review Issue, 
we wish to commend Ray Sum
mers and John King upon the 
splendid services rendered to 
the people of thi-s area.

B A i4  B NtoR Sign Company

B and B Neon Sign Com
pany Is located one block north 
of Actiff Highway In Lubbock. 
Phone 744-5132.

There Is no firm In this 
seetton that Is more deserv- 
ing of favorable mention than 
this well-known sign company, 
for tt Is bringing to the public 
the signs of the times In a 
most aOtracMve manner. The 
scope o f operations of this 
firm  Includes everything from 
aneÉewt and modern --- from 
the stveptesi signs to the most 
elaborate and advanced types.

Signs were the first lan
guage used -. signs are the 
first language of a child -. 
signs are the language of lower 
Broadway, the world’s busiest 
street. This firm . In accord 
with the tlnnes. Is prepared to 
execute all classes of signs. 
Including everything from the 
smallest to the largest,either 
for permanent or temporary 
use.

Their work has the touch of 
the real artist, and they have 
a grasp of the situation and

surroundings which brings to 
the fore in the minds of the 
passerby, what the proprietor 
wants to convey. It Is this 
feature of their service that 
has won such wide commenda
tion.

In making this Review, we 
desire to call to the attention 
of the readers the position 
they will occupy In the busi
ness world with a sign made 
by this firm with the sign 
"know how’ ’ ! Contact them 
for free estimates.

Tait-Ac Pump Company

S H ffn 's  Maintenance Service
"GEORGE FRANCIS, JR. -  OW NER"

machine shops of this area.
Sound business m?nagement 

Is one of the main bases In 
the operation of any success
ful business. Intelligent mer
chandising, combined with the 
very best quality. Is another. 
The Deal’s Machine Shop has 
combined these essentials and 
Is the best place to go for 
any kind of machine shop work.

In this Review, we wish to 
take this opportunity to recom
mend this concern to the peo
ple throughout this area. For 
a pleasant business relation
ship, we suggest that you let 
Deal’ s Machine Shop, in Lub
bock, serve you for al! you 
machine shop needs.

George’ s Maintenance S«r- 
v l«e , eonvmtently located In 
Lubbock at 212 Breadway,fea- 
twree a complete Janitorial 
service fer both commercial 
a n d  re»MentlaI buildings.

When Hits firm  Is In charge 
o f cleaning and deodorizing 
yow  home, of'lce, or commer
cial buttking, you are assured 
of the finest service. Aside 
f r o m  genewal maintenance, 
they speciaHse In wall clean-

Ing, smoke damage, window 
washing, floor cleaning, wax
ing, and polishing, as well as 
new construction clean-up.

George’ s Maintenance Ser
vice has gained a reputation 
that has spread far and wide. 
They have resonable rates, 
a n d  offer special weekly, 
monthly, and annual contracts. 
They also have supervised em
ployees who do only the best 
work.

In this review of the reliabl* 
concerns In our trade te rr i
tory we wish to recommend 
George’ s -Maintenance Service 
to our m'jny readers. Thetr 
years of satisfactory service 
to the public are your assur- 
ance that It Is the best com
plete Janitorial service for 
homes, appartments, a n d  
offices. I^one 762-8493 for 
free estimates and further 
Information. I f  no answer, 
call 762-1489.

FMNtI S ir t t t  Automatic Transmissions
'JOE PUTMAN -  BUDDY GIBSON, OW NERS"

Don’ t take chances. The 
Fourth Street Automatic Tran, 
snaleslons offers expert trans
mission Inspection without 
obHgetton- T7»ey feature the 
finest transmission service 
In Lwbbock. They exchange

- repair - rebuilding and cus- 
t o m Installation round out 
their service. They are lo
cated at 501 • 4thStreet, phone 
783-0806.

A proper transmission not 
only provides quiet operation, 
but Is essential to secure the 
maximum power and gasoline 
economy from your motor. 
Here they will install not only 
the most efficient system but 
w ill select one of material 
and engineering quality that 
Insures long and lasting ser
vice. Leaks In the automatic 
transmission system can be 
very dangerous to the car’ s

operation. Have your trans- 
mission checked today.

The management here Is 
thoroughly fam iliar with the 
Intricacies ofthe business that 
assure the customer of com- 
píete satisfaction. In fact, to 
give a service a little In ad
vance of the competitors has 
always been uppermost tn 
their minds. We recommend 
them In this 1971 Business 
Review.

W .W . Lundberg, Chiropractor

Onee again the automobile 
mamfacturers have proven 
their superior knowledge of 
automobile engineering by giv
ing the public what they want 
and have been looking for since 
the beginning of the automo
bile Industry. The new Ford 
Is another example of smooth
er and faster performance and 
at prices wHhln the reach of 
all.

These autemobtles can be 
sepn at the modern sales room 
of Smith Ford, Inc., located 
on U. S. Highway 84 South by.

Smith Ford, Inc.
pass In Slaton, Texas. Phone 
763.8005.

Ford, the car that likes to 
be compared, Is the result 
of years of experimenting, the 
spending o f vast sums of 
money and a consistent refusal 
to accept any test as final. 
This Is Indeed a wonderful car 
for the price.

This firm  Is also the deal
e r for Small Ford’s such as, 
Pinto and Maverick. When 
you purchase an automobile 
from this well - known firm .

this does not mean that the 
transaction Is closed, for they 
rea lize that pleasing a custo
mer means success to them. 
They have, at the public’ s dis
posal, one of the most modern 
and up - to • date garages 
to be found In the state. It 
Is the home of good service 
for all automobiles.

The people have learned that 
In dealing with Smith Ford, 
Inc., they can be sure of satis
factory service and work well 
done.

pressure upon nerves and In
terfers with the normal trans
mission of vital nerve energy. 
The Chiropractic objective Is 
to locate the place in the spine 
where nerve pressure exists 
and by proper adjustment, re
store vertebra to Its normal 
position. Correct adjustment 
releases t h e  pressure on 
nerves and therby removes 
the real cause of disease In 
the body.

Dr. W. W. Lundberg, Chi- 
ropractor, has his office at 
205 . B North University In 
Lubbock. Rione 762-4507 for 
an appointment.

Pm I G rahim  Company

Does your home have tired 
floor covering? Paul Graham 
C om ^ny located at 1415 Ave
nue N In Lubbock has a won- 
derktl selection o f famous 
brawdu, quality carpeting with 
designs and colors that are 
caleiUuied to lure you to an 
e x d itwg new future In your 
heme. They also have a com
plete stock e f paint, wallpaper 
and linoleum.

Trained personnel at Paul 
Graham Company can help ymi

ro ll out a room ful! of beauty. 
Carpets never prettier, will 
transform your home -  you 
set the mood--dash--sparkle or 
a quiet retreat. Paul Graham 
Company Is one of those places 
where quality reigns andstyle 
Is paramount. They feature 
distinctive carpeting for the 
fashionable home at reason
able prices.

Since Paul Graham Com
pany opened In 1938, It has 
beconie known as your “ ONE 
STOP”  floor covering center.

Let them make estimates for 
you without obligation. When 
you have made your selection, 
you may be assured of excel
lent Installation. They supply 
the materials and workmen to 
complete your Job In a way

that wtll make vou want to 
recommend them t o vcair 
frelnds. For all your floor 
covering needs go to Paul 
Graham Company or phono 
765-6608 for complete Infor. 
matlon.

;! I
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Fox Photo
Taking pictures, If you’ ll 

pardon the pun, Is a real snap 
these days. To produce al
most professional style home 
movies, and sharp, clear snap 
shots and slides everytlme Is 
much easier with modern ca
mera equipment. Fox Rioto 
has movie and conventional ca
meras that d o most of the 
thinking for you. And a cam- 
era can bring so much plea- 
sure to the entire family for 
years to come.

Fox Photo located at 2111 - 
19th In Lubbock carries a wide 
selection of cameras, every, 
thing f r o m  Instamatlcs to 
movie cameras. In fact, they 
have several models of new- 
automatic focussing and light

metering camera’ s . . .  .Those 
cameras that make It almast 
Impossible to make mistakes:

There ’ s alway one th ing.... 
one Ingredient that helps im
prove every picture. It’ s call
ed “ accessories” ! A filter, 
for cloud contrast, film, car
rying case, flash attachment, 
light meter, slide projector, 
cine faders, tripods, along 
with many other Items are to 
be found at Fox Photo your 
camera heidquarters In Lub
bock.

We In this 1971 Review re
commend Fox Photo located 
at 2111 19th In Lubbock. 
As your first and last stop In 
town for all your earner:» needs 
Phone 744-3234.

Commercial Metals Co.
Commercial Metals Co. lo- 

cated at 305 North Avenue H 
In Lubbock buys all kinds of 
scrap Iron for the highest 
prices.

Scrap is worthless to us 
when It Is just cluttering up 
our yards or garages. With 
very little effort, it can be 
converted Into dollars In our 
pockets. It would be wise to 
take Inventory today and gath- 
e r up all scrap Iron, metal 
and tin and bring It to Com
mercial Metals Co., where It

can be put to good use.
This firm has a reputation 

for being fair In aP their deal
ings, so you can be sure that 
you are doing business with a 
reliable firm when you come 
here. They not onlybuyscrap 
Iron, but also copper, brass, 
aluminum and radiators. Re
member, their location Is 305 
North Avenue H in Lubbock. 
For price quotations or any 
Information, phone 763-4634 
or come by and they wdll be 
glad to assist you.

Rice Yale Texaco Service Station

The Rice Yale Texaco Ser
vice Station Is located at 3501 
50th Street In Lubbock. Phone 
792-6424.

This Is a modern up-to-date 
service station where you will 
find the employees courteous 
and accommodating. They 
feature the well-known Tex
aco products.

When you stop here, you 
will find that they are always 
willing to check your auto
mobile completely. Besides 
just filling your gasoline tank, 
they clean your windshield, 
check your oil, water, battery

and tires. The Rice Yale Tex
aco Is a complete one stop 
station In Lubbock.

They handle only the bet. 
ter grades of oil and gaso- 
line, which assures every mo
torist of the most mileage per 
gallon. If your car needs a 
wash or grease Job, take It 
to Rice Yale Texaco and you 
will be pleased wdth the re
sults.

In this Review, we are pleas- 
e d to recommend Rice Yale 
Texaco Service Station to our 
readers. We urge you to visit 
them when In Lubbock.

Village Inn Restaurant
The Village Inn Restaurant 

located at 4925 Brownfield 
Road In Lubbock Is one of 
their leading dining places to 
be found In this area. Their 
patrons consist of not only peo
p l e  from Lubbock but the en
t i  r e tride area for miles 
around.

In this Review, we feel It 
Is our duty to comment on 
some of the outstanding fea
tures of this restaurant. Reg
ular dinners for the working 
men and women are speciali
ties of this restaurant. The 
v illage  Inn Restaurant Is 
known as the favorite dining 
place for many who find It

Is both economical and time 
saving to dine out. When 
eating at Village Inn Restau
rant, you will find a variety 
of tempting dishes listed on 
the menu. Another reason 
for the steady growth In the 
volume of business this res- 
taurant Is doing Is the excel
lent service that has always 
been featured here. They 
welcome everyone and make 
them feel right at home.

The manager of this modern 
restaurant has had extensive 
experience In cafe manage
ment and Invites everyone in 
to dine with him regularly.

Plgg Brothers Shamrock 
Jewelers speriallges In gifts 
of meaning for especially Im
portant occasions! Be It the 
first spoon for baby, or a gold
en brooch for a 50th anniver
sary, you can be sure that 
Plgg Brothers Shamrock Jew- 
elers, located at 2147 - B 50th 
Street In Lubbock has It. Their 
large stock Includes these 
things and so much more. 
When you're selecting gifts, be 
sure to look at Plgg Brothers 
Shamrock Jewelers where you 
will find silverware and fine 
watches and costume accents 
o f beautiful craftsmandshlp, 
and scores of appropriate gift- 
able things.

It ’ s always such a pleasure

Chuck Moe To Present Program
Chuck Moe, a part time big 

game hunting guide will pre
sent the program Dec. 23, 
for the Rotary Club. The 
program will be "W ild  Life 
of Alaska” .

•  PACK PUNCH ASCO  BY PU1.1.IAM P U B L IC A T IO N S

BUSINESS REVIEW OF OUR 
GOOD NEIGHBORS

Sold And Editod By Pulliam PublicaHons

Briercroft Savings And Loan Association
Put your money where your 

dreams are. Pul your plans 
for the future Into high gear. 
Get them going with the help 
of a postive savings program 
at Briercroft .Savings and Loan 
Association, located at 5002 
Avenue Q In Lubbock. Here, 
your savings dollars earn a

more than your first few de
posits. So save and be ce r 
tain at Briercroft Savings and 
Loan Association.

In this 1971 Review, we sug
gest you see Plgg Brothers 
Shamrock Jewelers for the 
purchase of the finest in jewel
ry-

full dividend. This Is com- 
pounded quarterly. T h i s  
means that even the Interest 
earns Interest . . . .  and that 
In a few short years, your 
dividends alone will amount to

If you’ re ready for that big 
move Into the house of your 
dreams or If  you are getting 
a new business going, see B ri
ercroft Savings and Loan As- 
soclatlon for the financing. 
There’s a sense of security 
when you deal with competent 
people, and that’s why so many 
area families do their finan
cing with Briercroft Savings

and Loan Association. Their 
mortgages make more sens«, 
frequently can save you money 
In the long run, Briercroft 
Savings and Loan Association 
strives to be helpful to their 
customers and their reputa
tion for honesty and fair deal
ings is widely known. We, In 
this Review, suggest that you 
talk with the mortgage officer 
at B riercroft Savings and Loan 
Association . . . .  it can prove 
to be your most profitable con
versation. Phone 747-5181 for 
an appointment.

Lucian Moore Real Estate
This firm is located at 2806 

34th Street In Lubbock. Phone 
792-3093.

The active real estate firm 
of today is one that meets 
the demands of conservative 
people of this advancing day 
and age, where all are seek
ing Investments that not only 
a r e  Increasing value, but 
where a permanent Income Is 
assured. This firm Is doing

more than it ’ s share to meet 
that demand in this section.

Here the public has at It’ s 
service a firm  that has stud- 
led the developments of this 
section, having been closely 
Identified with this section In 
growth and expansion. They 
offer both the buying and the 
selling public the highest type 
service.

Do r.ot hesitate to consult

Lucian Moore Real Estate in 
any matter concerning real 
estate. You wll! find at this 
office evidence of a public 
spitlted policy and a continual* 
ly active concern for the best 
interests of the public. If 
you wish Information In the 
matter of real estate, you wll! 
find It cheerfully given at this 
o ffice. You are Invited to make 
this office your headquarters.

McLaughlin M anufacturing, Inc.
Regardless of what your 

machinery problems may be, 
you can consult McLaughlin

Manufacturing, Inc., located at 
220 East Broadway Street, In 
Lubbock. Phone 763 - 1981. 
They specialize In electric and 
acetylene welding and machine 
shop work.

The personnel of this shop 
represents experience n o t  
equalled b y another trade.

They understand completely 
the operating of all types of 
machines. Many parts of ob
solete machines or pumping 
machinery can be replaced 
only In a properly equipped 
machine shop such as this one.

As for machine shop work.

let us enumerate some of 
the things they do. McLaugh
lin Manufacturing, with over 
20 years of serv ice ‘ and ex-

Edier's, Inc.
Quality, service. Integrity, 

variety, v a l u e ,  selection,
friendliness ....... al! these
Ingredients are necessary for 
customers’ acceptance and pa
tronage. Edier’ s, Inc., fulfills 
these essential requirements.

Their policy is one of keen 
and constant awareness of cus* 
tomers’ changing needs b y 
making available the finest in 
complete household furniture 
and appliances.

Edier’s, Inc., located a t 
1508 . 34th Street In Lub
bock. Phone 744 0208 extends 
every effort to provide every 
possible merchandising ser
vice to assure complete satis
faction. Your continued pa
tronage Is a reflection of their 
determination to assist you in 
making the best selection to 
match the decor, styling and 
personality of your home.

Decorator advice Is always 
available and you are cordlal-

At Edier’s,Inc.,"Custom er 
Satisfaction”  Is more than a 
byword. It’s a concept In the 
operation of a business. Cus
tomer satisfaction Is why Ed- 
le r ’s, Inc., has flourished and 
grown and become a leader, 
not a follower, In the furnl- 
ture business. See them for 
a 1 1 your furniture and appli- 
anee needs.

Lena Stephens, Inc.
Plgg Brothers Shamrock Jewelers

to look over the fascinating 
treasures on display at Plgg 
Brothers Shamrock Jewelers.

This firm also offers fine 
watch and jewelry repairing, 
as well as jewelry restyling. 
FIne jeweled Items never wear 
out . some of them just be
come antiques which beg to 
be modernized! It cost so lit
tle to bring your prized, love
ly things back Into circula
tion again. Talk it over with 
Plgg Brothers Shamrock Je- 
welers soon.

Lena Stephens, Inc,, Is lo- 
cated at 34th Street and In- 
dlana Avenue In Lubbock and 
has long been known as this 
areas' leading department 
store. Visit them on your 
next trip when shopping In 
Lubbock.

T h i s  leading department 
store offers the highest qual
ity In ladles’ , mens’ and child
rens’ apparel al very reason- 
able prices, thus aiding all In 
this community be enabling 
them to keep well andfashlon-

a b 1 e attired In distinctive 
clothes at prices within the 
reach of all.

When a department store 
Is able to satisfy the most 
exacting demands of all types 
of people, then It must be 
acknowledged t h a t  It has 
reached an enviable position In 
Its trade. Such is the case 
of this prominent firm for 
this section of the state.

People of every walk of life 
have found that clothes from 
Lena Stephens, Inc., are made

Bradley's Automotive
WAYLAND BRADLEY, OWNER"

Murphy Eneo Service Station
■ARTHUR MURPHY -  OWNER AND MANAGER"

The next time your fuel 
guage starts to read empty, 
why not try a tank full of the 
famous Enco gasoline? A 
good station to get this gaso* 
line Is Murphy Enco Service 
Station located at 5425 Brown-

field Highway In Lubbock, 
phone 799-5921. Of course, 
gasoline Is not the only pro* 
duct offered at this Full Ser
vice One Stop Station. Here 
you will also find a full array

of Enco pnxlucts such as, 
oils, chassis and wheel bear- 
Ing greases, and many other 
accessory's. Murphy Enco 
Service Station Is your dls- 
trlbutor for Atlas tires. They 
also have batteries, fan belts 
and radiator hoses.

If you are like most of us 
you expect to get fast, friendly 
service when you stop at a ser
vice station. The staff at Mur
phy Enco Service Station wll! 
go out of their way to see

Auto Upholstery 

And

Trim Company

perlence In the manufacturing 
and repairing of parts for Ir
rigation systems, precision 
clutch assemblies and custom, 
made engine frames, are also 
expert on any type of lathe 
work. The personnel at Mc
Laughlin Manufacturing, Inc., 
are always willing to discuss 
your needs with you. Call or 
go by their shop when In need 
of the services offered by 
them.

ly invited to browse around at 
you leisure.

of the best materials and very 
moderately priced. T h e y  
make a speciality of catering 
to those of moderate means 
who wish to dress In the mod- 
e r n and distinctive manner 
that present day business and 
social activities demand.

T h e y  have a completely 
stocked store, staffed by some 
o f the most polite sales peo
ple in this entire section. Lena 
Stephens, Inc., Is a good place 
to do your family shopping.

Calloway Huffaker would 
like for any one interested In 
huntlqg to be his guest at the 
club that day. The Rotarjr 
Club meets at the Tahoka Cafe
teria at noon on Thursdays.

The Bradley’ s Automotive 
Is located at 2705 Texas Ave
nue In Lubbock. Phone 744- 
6423. They specialize in re 
pairs on transmissions of all 
types and general automotive 
repairs.

Here you will find the very 
latest equipment for your auto. 
This equipment, along with the 
highly skilled machantes em> 
ployed here, assure you ofthe 
best and fastest service In this

area. They are'able to diag
nose your car trouble and cor
rect It without any time de
lay.

Mr. Wayland Bradley, the 
owner has left nothing un
done to see that the utmost In 
care and service Is rendered 
your automobile. The latest 
equipment, highly-trained per
sonnel, large stock of parts, 
convenient location, plenty of 
parking space, speed of re-

I 'M R S .  TROY E D W A R D »  
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The Et Cetera

that you are pleased 
service.

For your motoring 
Murphy Eneo S e r ^ J J  
features minor engi,* 
pair, tune ups, brake servi» 
muffler and tall pipe servi» 
Car Inspection is offeredfJ 
your convenience.

Stop In and see the frie,»«,
people atMurphyEncoServi«
Station the next time yo« ”  
In Lubbock.

The Auto Upholstery and 
Trim  Company Is located at 
1910 Avenue Q In Lubbock. 
Phone 765-6523. They feature 
complete auto upholstering, 
custom made seat covers, 
door panels, arm rests and 
convertible tops. This firm 
Is equipped with materials, ex
perience and know how to 
make your car completely new 
on the Inside. When In Lub- 
bock, we urge you to drive 
by the Auto Upholstery and 
Trim  Company for anestlmate 
on your upholstery job.

Should your car need reup
holstering as a result of a 
bad cigarette burn or any 
other reason, see Auto Uphol
stery and Trim  Company to 
make your car new again.

What is the secret of the 
success of this firm? They 
explain it In a few words 
doing only high class work at 
a fair price to all and a gua
rantee on every job that leaves 
the shop. They stand on the 
principal of always making 
good every job.

It Is with pleasure that we 
recommend this firm to al' our 
readers and suggest that for 
your auto upholstering needs 
see Auto Upholstery and Trim  
Company, form erly located at 
1636 13th Street, now, moved 
to their new address, 1910 
Avenue Q. They feature bet- 
ter selections of materials 
and also do furniture uphol
stery for your convenience.

This Is an exclusive home 
for the elderly and Invalids, 
with three locations to serve 
you, in Lubbock, Levelland and 
Tahoka. Phone 795 . 7147 In 
Lubbock, 894-4902 In Level- 
land and 998-5018 in Tahoka.

T h e y  have a completely 
equipped convalescent home to 
take care of patients In the 
most efficient manner. A ll 
precautions are taken for their 
comfort, safety and well lielng.

Nourishing and appetizing 
food Is attractively served 
md It’ s purity and wholesome, 
ness is assured by the watch*

There Is no price tag on 
good taste. Good taste is a 
quality you get free when you 
b'ly merchandise from The 
Et Cetera, located in Cactus 
A lley at 2610 Salem In Lub
bock.

You may be sure any article 
you buy here for yourself or 
as a gift will be In good taste.

There Is an art In giving, 
the know ■ how. In shopping 
for the right thing for that 
certain person and with the 
lovely items at The Et Cetera 
it wll! be easy.

No matter the time of the 
year, there is always an oc
casion when we need and want 
to give gifts ... birthdays, 
weddings, a n n l v e r s a r -  
les, Christmas and The Et 
Cetera Is the place to find 
something delightful and In
teresting.

T h e  management invites 
people from our area to make 
The Et Cetera their headquar- 
ters for gifts.

We, In this 1971 Review, 
suggest that you stop in The 
Et Cetera the next time you 
are In Lubbock shopping and
see their lovely gift selec- 
tlons.

pair, and fair prices are a few 
of the many Ingredients In 
making this firm the leader It 
Is In this section.

In this 1971 Review, we 
wish to take this opportunity 
to recommend this auto re 
pair shop to the folk-s through
out this area. For a moet 
pleasant business relationship 
we suggest you let Bradley’ s 
Automotive serve you.

ful eye of those in rtur»
The very best of 

is given to all patients 
trusted to the care of Ty 
Colonial Nursing Homes ii« 
they are very conscientiousU 
seeing that no »ne is lachu 
In t h e  conveniences - 
should have. Acherryaltat 
hopefulness prevails and 
patients find their home >erj 
clean and comfortable at it 
times.

T h e  management inikis. 
your Inspection, at any tiw,
of the facilities of the rest-I 
ful Colonial Nursing Hones, i

I

TEAMWORK IN ACTION. Dr. Charles Epstein and his ass<s-| 
tant. Dr. Donna DaentI (center), examine a baby brought! 
diagnosis to the March of Dimes Genetic Counseling Clinic Cl 
the University of California San Francisco Medical Ce’''e'l 
To bring genetic counseling within the reach of parenti a7d| 
prospective parents, clinic members travel as far as 300 n*: 
from the center. Their research is aimed at understa'!!''!| 
how chromosomal errors cause birth defects in babies x 
this. At left is Dr. J. J. Malloy, a consulting cardiologist

We have a complete line
of PURINA & ECONOMY 

livestock and poultry ieedsl
IT IS NOW TIME TO CONSIDER 
THE TYPE OF HERBICIDES TO 
FIT YOUR PROGRAM. WE WILL 
BY HAPPY TO ASSIST Y^Jt) ANY 
WAY POSSIBLE. WE J K L S O  HAVE 
SPRAY EQUIPMENT.

For a beautiful lawn this 
summer— we have a 

complete line of Turf-Mogic
A Ferti^Lome fertiBxer and 

weed control. Spfaadcr 
|ovai/abie of no extra chor9*| 

with purchase.

LIQUID FEEDS

william  Howard Taft was the 
first U. S. president to receive
a salary of $75,000 a year.

WE CUSTOM GRIND AND MIX 
YOUR FEED TO BEST MEET 
YOUR FEEDING REQUIREMENTS

A man whose normal weight 
is 150 pounds would weigh 
about 50 PouM slfall the water 
In hts system were dried up.

The National flower of the 
United States Is the goldenrod.

Bulk M ixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
Paul Revere made George 

Washington’ s first set of false 
teeth.

BOX 1337 . P H .  9 9 8 ^ 7 1 7  
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*For Rent s •rvfcts
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S i— n H o d

Salesman

^§-49?0-J.E. »ow n  
4S-4382-&F. Shewed

bx SIS - TAHOKA

FOR RENT • Nice 3 rooms 
furnished house on North 6th 
Street, See C. N. Woods.

16-tfc

WE DO picture framing. A ll 
W ILL CLEAN-cess pools and Borden Davis Hardware
mud pits. Jimmy McMllllan, Furniture. 28-tfc
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

10-tfc —

Sell The Old-Brlng In The New-WIth Wont Ads

l*Services r M is e f .  for Sole»^,acf. Fq, Salm*Autos. Trucks
For Sale
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FOR RENT.2 bedroom com
plex unit, carpeted, draped, 
stove and refrigerator, all 
electric, $135 per month plus 
electricity. See at2100block, 
Lockwood, call 763-5323.

46-tfc

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL
AI! work guarnnteed, Tahoka, 
998-5065. 34-tfc

LET us copy and restore your' 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 5tfc

*Lodge Notes
Civic

Organizations

THE proven carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
color. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Borden Davis, Hard
ware, Tahoka, Texas.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
nlgpl In each month. 

'Members are urged to 
attend. Visitors wel

come. Harvey H, Free
man, W, M., W. H. 
Eudy, Secretary.

I.O.O.F, Lodge No. 167 
of Tahoki meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p.m. 
it Corner of S. 1st. 
and Ave. G. Charlie 
Beckham, Noble Grand, 
Joe Beckham, Sec;

The Tahoka RotaryClub meets 
at 12KM) noon each TTtnisday 
at Tahoka Cafeteria. Dwatn 
Lusk is President. CALL

W í»

Lions Club.. The Tahoka Lions

lutane-Propane
Club meets at 12 KK) noon each 
Wednesday at Tahoka CafeternL
Jack Jaquess, Jr. President. C o U M t «

and Diesel VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A L L  WARS 
W HO NEEDHELPOR ADVISE IN CLAIM

Lr Service Will Please You— BENEFITS, C O N T A C T -

Johi ¥ i l t  Butane Gas Co.
SID LOWERY

SERVICE OFFICER

Phone 998-4822
1

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SLIM GYM-The no. Ihomeex- 
erc lser In the world, For 
more Information or free dem
onstration call Lois Great- 
house, 998-4989. 34-tfc

REPOSSESSED 1971 model 
swing needle, zig-zag sewing 
machine, DELUXE MODEL, 
sews on buttons, makes but- 
tonholes, blind hems, fancy 
patterns. Five payments at 
$7.62; will discount for cash. 
Straight stitch sewing machine 
guaranteed at $14.95. Write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913- 
19th Street; or call 806-762- 

.3126. 4'’ -tfc,

FOR SALE - Doll clothes, 1624 
North 3rd, call 998-4770.

46-2tc

FOR SALE-16 cu. ft. Deep 
Freeze - $60.00, call 327-5253 

43-tfc

FOR SALE - Fresh jumbo pea
nuts, 1 mile North of Tahoka, 
Marvin J. Munn, phone 998- 
4360. 48-2tp

FOR SALE.One hospital bed, 
less than one half price, ful
ly automatic. See H. B. Mc
Cord Sr. or Mrs. M. C. Tho
mas, Tahoka. Bus. phone 
998-4566 or resident phone 
998-4058. $300.00 complete.

45-tfc

FOR SALE . Electric cook 
stove and a 1963 Volkswagen, 
n e w  motor, call 327-5678, 
James Aten. 48-2tc

FOR SALE - Good used color 
TV , worth the money, Hamil
ton Furniture and Appliance.

47-tfc

FOR SALE Halltcrafter Cltl- 
zens, Ilttlefone radio, model 
CB 34, $40.00, see at Lynn 
County News or call 998-4888.

38-tfc

FOR SALE-Betsy Ross spinet 
p i a n o ,  $200.00, Mrs. Paul 
Sherrll , call Nelms 645-8652.

48-2tp

FOR SALE . 100 . CC Yam
aha tra il and street bike, like 
new, $325.00, call 998-4906.

48-2tc

FOR SALE - F a t  Slaughter 
lambs. Call 998-4769.

49-tfc

FOR SALE.Good used Frlge- 
dalre refrigerator, Hamilton 
Furniture and Appliance.

49-Uc

FOR SALE . 1967 Chrysler 
Newport, 4 dr. sedan loaded, 
extra clean, 383 engine, phone 
998.4166. 48-tfc

FOR SALE . 2 Cadalics, 1 
Chevrolet cars, al! In good 
condition, .M. F. Jones, call 
998-4735. 47 2tp

COME BY and drive the new 
Intern.itlonal pick-up at Mc
Cord Motor Co., 1644 Main 
Street, Phone 998-4566.

46-ltc

EXCELLENT Hunting jeep, 
1942 model Ford with nearly 
new tires, canvas removable 
cab, tow hitch and free wheel 
front hubs. Transmission and 
dlf'erentlals In good shape. 
Contact R. S. Greer, Box 1142 
Tahoka, Texas ph. 327-5513.

44-tfc

FOR SALE-1966 Mustang,call 
George Wright, 998 4721.

44-tfc

* Notice

Professional Directory

II You Need a A 
iPlumber Call 

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
998-4000

Country Casuals 
Dress Shop

P R E P - O - P O R T E  J E N E I . L  O F  T E X A S  

S U T T O N  P L ^ C E  r a U P H  O R G I N A L S  

M R .  F I N E  J A C K  W I N T E R S  ' P  B J ' S

NEW HOME, TEXAS
P H O N E  » 4 - 3 9 8 7  S T O R E  H O U R S  9 - 9 .3 0  P . M .

Wood Paneling
$ 2.69

4' X 8' SHEET

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

HARRIS
lUIOMATIC LAUNDRY
I CLOSED ON SUNDAY

tAUNORY ANO D RV  CL -KANINO

t a h o k a . TEXAS  
PHONE 998-4263

•DAVIS ARMISTEAD, O.D. 
C. M. REDWINE. O.D.

OOCTORS O F  O P T O M E T R Y

'■*' P H O N E
Tn

8 H 7 - I 0 3 9

Tahoka c l in ic

Em i l  p r o h c , m . o . 

**'i l e 8 T h o m a s , m . o ,

998-4521 TAHOKA

Fabric Shop
Br o w n f ie l d  h ig h w a y  

and a v e n u e  p  

'̂'‘ORE h o u r s  9 T IL L  6

R. R. PELTS WELDING
PHONE 4XS-G88Z O lOONNEL., TE X A S

STAI.K  C U T T E R S  

T O O L  BAR A C C E S .  

P O IN T  S H A R P E N IN G

BAND FIG HTERS  

BEO s l i d e s  

M ARKERS

CUSTOM WELDING OF A LL  
KINDS

DURHAM -  M ID K IFF

CUSTOM SPRAYING 

INSECTICIDES AND HERBICIDES

F.E. Redwine
PHONE 998-4261 
AC 806

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
BOX 95

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS! It 
takes just 48c and 12 hours to 
start relief-or your money 
back a t any drug counter. 
When functional kidney dis
orders cause BACKACHE, leg 
pains, burning, frequent or 
scanty f l o w ,  take gentle 
BUKETS 2 • tabs - aday treat
ment. Help nature flush kld- 
n e y s and regulate passage. 
NOW at PARKER PHARMACY 

48-5tc

PLANNING a wedding, shower 
or party? Napkln.s personally 
Imprinted, wide selection of 
colors; Have received boxed 
Christmas Cards to be en
graved, select early, Tahoka 
Drug. 44-tfc

UNWED NOTHERS - The help 
you need Is available at the 
METHODIST MISSION HOME. 
Best medical care • effective 
counseling - continuing High 
School classes ■ warm ac
ceptance, and adoption service 
If desired. Call (512) 696- 
2410 or write Dr. Stockwell - 
P. O. Box 28410 - San Antonio 
• 78228. 45-4tc

Wanted

*C a rd  o f

HELP WANTED - Immediate 
openings for RN's at L y n n  
County Hospital. ContactHos- 
pltal Administrator FredWal- 
iace or Mrs. Jackie Turby- 
flll, RN.

W e would like to thank 
everyone for being so kind 
to us during the loss of our 
loved one. Thank you for the 
cards, flowers, food, prayers 
or any other act of kindness 
shown us.

-May Cod bless each and 
everyone.

The family of Jack Brice.
49-ltc

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all our 
friends and neighbors during 
the loss of our daughter, Jean 
Willingham.

A special thanks to Pastor 
Daniel Rupp o f Tahoka and 
Pastor Louis Balderach of 
Wilson.

Thank you for the prayers, 
cards, food and flowers.

May Cod bless each of you.
Mr. and M rs.RoyS. Russell 

49-ltp

I would like to express my 
deep)est thanks to all the peo
ple of the Wilson community 
for all their expressions of 
thoughtfullness toward m e 
while I was sick. You wtl! 
never know how much It meant 
and how it made my sickness 
a little more bearable. 1 
think you are a wonderful 
community.

Thank you,
Mrs. Mitts

49-ltc

*Business
^ Ò g g o rfu n rf/ e^

PH. 998-4660 TAHOKA

Well Drilling 
Well Service

I r r i g a t i o n  A nd H o u s e  W e l l s

DUNLAP ELECTRIC
B ox 1594 D ia l  998—4329

Paint Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Service To A ll Faiths
**WC C A R E  r O R  Y O U R t S  A S  W E  W O U l-O  

H A V E  O U R  >8 C A R E D  F O R «

White Funeral Home
PHONE 9 9 8 —4433

E m e r g e n c y  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

PR A C T IC E  IN A L L  COURTS

HUFFAKER AND GREEN 
ATTORNEYS -  A T -  LAW

TA H O K A , T E X A S

PH. 998-4515 RES.998-4175

24 H o u r  L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n e l

Colonial Nursing Home 
O fTahoka

S t a t e  ( V e n d o r )  A p p r o v e d  

1829 S. 7 t h  PH. 998-5018

WANTED: Middle-aged or
elderly couple; woman needed 
for housework, man to work 
either fuU or part-time on 
farm. House furnished on 
farm, bills paid; good salary 
Write R. S. Greer, Box 1142, 
Tahoka, Texas 79373. 44-tfc

I would like to thank all 
my friends, Dr. Thomas, Dr. 
Prohl and the staff at the Lynn 
County Hospital, during my 
stay there.

Everyone was soklndtome. 
May God bless each of you. 
Julia Austin. 48-ltc

WOULD LIKE someone to do 
housework, 1 or 2 days a 
week, call 998-4377 after 7 
In the evening. 42-tfc

Donations Needed 

For Slaton Home
Several people In Wilson 

and Slaton are trying to buy
a stero-radlon combination for
t h e Slaton Convalescence 
Home In Slaton for Christmas. 
These elderly people do not 
have a radio there.

I f  you would like to make 
a Home happy with one Christ
mas Gift please leave your 
donation with the following 
people: In Slaton, Bobble Ho
gue, Wendell's TV 4 Repelr, 
a n d  Slaton Convalescence 
Home. In Wilson, Mre. Ethel 
Covey, Arlena Heck a n d  
Gladys Moore.

FOR SALE Ken Stewart Home 
on Brownfield Highway. Con
tact J. E. “ Red”  Brown, call 
998-4930. 44-tfc

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom - bath 
and half, paneled walk down 
den, kitchen recently remodel
ed, large living room, located 
n e a r  school, approximately 
2200 square feet living area, 
see at 2029 North 2nd Street 
or phone 998-5055.

4 ’ -tfe

FOR SALE.Lot 100 X 125 
with building 24 X 80 corner 
o f south 3rd and Ave. f  call 
998-4486 47-3ys

FOR SALE-Hou.se, three bed
room, 2 bath, 1921 North 5th 
Street, call 998-4647, .after 
5 p.m. 46-tfc

FOR RENT . 3 bedroom house 
partially furnished, complete
ly painted Interior, new tile 
on kitchen, nice. Corner South 
5th and Ave. 0, phone 998- 
4166. 48-tfc

HOUSE FDR SALE to settle 
estate, Pear’. Brown home at 
2101 Ave. J, contact J. E. 
(Red) Brown, 998-4930.

41-tfc

FOR SALE . Two bedroom 
home near schools, nice neigh
borhood. 2001 North F irst. 
Call 998-4645. Ronald Roberts 

47-tfc

FOR SALE - Three bedrooms 
and two baths, stucco, located 
on North 4th. The Clint Wal- 
ker Agency, 99S-4244.

47-tfc

Ray Adams 
Measures Angus

Ray Adams, a registered 
Angus cattle breeder from Ta
hoka, Texas, measured t h e 
weaning and yearling weights 
and grades of 29 head of cat
tle during 1971, Lloyd D. Mil- 
1er, executive secretary of the 
American Angus Association 
reports.

The records which wlU help 
M r. Adams breed faster gain- 
Ing more efficient cattle were 
recorded In conjunction with 
the Association's -\ngus Herd 
Improvement Records (AHIR) 
program. They were proces
sed on the Association’s mod
ern computer data processing 
equipment at St. Joseph, Mis- 
souri.

The AHIR program Is de
signed to help cattlemen do a 
professional, scientific job of 
cattle breeding by measuring 
t h e  economically important 
traits of a beef cattle herd. 
After cattle are weighed and 
graded on the farm the Infor- 
matlon Is sent to the Associa
tion office. Special reports 
are prepared and sent regular
ly to each Angus breeder en
rolled In the program. TTils 
gives the breeder the weaning 
and yearling weight and grade 
record of each animal In her 
herd as well as the lifetime 
progeny record of their sires 
and dams.

The AHIR program Is the 
fastest growing department In 
the American Angus Associa
tion. Last year there were 
71,899 weight records record
ed by Angus breeders, an In
crease of some 20 percent a 
over a year earlier.

LOCALS:
Mrs. J. D. Carter, who 

suffered a severe heart at- 
tick  some time ago, Is re- 
ported to he Improving slight
ly at Lynn County Hospital. 
She is the mother of Vocation
al Agriculture Teacher V. P. 
Carter. Another son, Lt. 
Duane Carter of the U. S. 
Navy A irforce, stationed In 
Hawaii, has also lieen at her 
bedside.

I
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COOKIES
USDA CHOICE 
RANCH STYLE S H U R F IN E  T E X A S  GROWN

FRESH LEAN

STEAK ORANGE
JUICE

S H U R F IN E  T E X A S  G R O W N  P IN K

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

GRCXJND

S E E  US FOR YOUR B R E A T H  O F S P R IN G  A IR

POUND XMAS TREES
mexicam

¡I ITtlt
DINNER

G A L D IO L A , B I-A C K B E R R Y , B I.U E B E R R Y  A N D  O R A N G E  ^

MUFFIN MIX $1
A U S T E X

CHILI 5 9 ‘

FRESHNER WE HAVE PLEANTY OF

FRUIT CAKE MIX

DINNERS
HI V I C H IC K E N  F L A V O R E D P A T IO

CAT FOOD 15 O Z. 
C AN E A C H . 4 9

W IN -Y O U  C H E R R Y

PIE FILLING
21 0 2 .
JA R

B U N T E  C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D

C H E R R I E S
10 0 2 .

BOX
;  ^

OUR D A R L IN  S W E E T

CORN
Sa m

303
C A N

the Friendliest store in town G R E E N  
, S TA M P S  I

SUF>ER S IZE

SCOPE
MCXJTHWASH 
24 OZ. SIZE

R P G .

$2.10 ^ 1 . 1 9

M E M B E R  OF

AFFILIATED
Fooi sn in

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY 

NO. 1 
PIGGLY 

WIGGLY 
NO. 2

SHOP & 
SAVE

G A R D E N  CLUB  
W A rFLE  SY R U P

R H IN A L E

NOSE DROPS A b  O Z  J U G

L IB B Y 'S

LEMONADE
6 O Z. 
C AN

1 Claus V 
with the 

i a little  
plans t{ 

foa the tin  
he ho 

friends a 
I ’ . Santa >

NEW  M A X IC U P  S O F T

PARKAY
F R E S H  FR O M  T H E  T R O P IC S

COCONUTS E A C H

• John Deer:
* program a 

psday. Dee 
po centered 
' to talk to 
'■■■i program 
i used mate 
tie has he(

t ' 2l years t 
^points, 

illerige was 
to pres 

|lo the club I 
|»s-irces an 

*ukers. d 
the sel

Xia

1 L B . C A R T O N GRAPEFRI )l Cliri: 
lion Out

V A N -W Y C K  E L E C T R IC  C AN

OPENER e a c h

R U B Y  RED 
5 L B .
B A G

fix the I

V O -5

SHAMPOO
D O U B LE  S AN D  H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
W ITH  2.50 P U R C H A S E  
E X C L U D IN G  C IG A R E T T E S

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
W ITH
P U R C H A S E

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B ümiiiiiiiiilittiiiiiiiiii

1 L B . C A N
W IT H
CO UPO N

W IT H O U T  
COUPON 
REG. PR IC E

....................................... .....

P I G G L
iiimiiimiiiiii

P IG G LY  W IG G LY

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N

1 P C ^ N D C A N O F  
Maryland Club Coffee

Without coupon 97C
Cash v a lu t  1/20C L tm il on# par cua(om«r

D E C . 16, 1971
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